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OAIJEN»AR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to,
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to, rernain during the wvhole service, which, usually cotttinues for two hours.

Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very little inquiry at that point will suffice to, find the
place, as it is quite near.

.Avenue Road Methodist Church, Friday evening.
Brockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.
Every Saturday, at 8 p.m.., at Bloor Street Church. This meeting is easy of accea

by Yonge or Churcli St. cars. It is one of the best holiness meetings held ini
the city, and we would particularly invite strangers 'who wish to attend one of our
mfeetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.nu., at Pundas Street Chureh.
Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Woodgreei% Churcli.
Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at 46 Hazieton Ave.
Every Sunday, at 4 p.ma., at Berkeley St. Church.
Every Montday, at 8 p.m., at 284 Robuert St.
Every Monday, at 8 p.m., st Queen St. 'Churcli. This is Led by Dr. Ogden. Is 'rell

attended, and will well repay strangers iisiting the city for attending,
At Surnunerville, in the Methodist Churcb, every Tuesday.,evening, at 8 p.m.
Wilsonville, every other Monday evening, at 8 o'clock. July 3rd was the fir.t, of the

present nionth.
At Hagersville, in 0. M. Church, every Saturday, ut 8 p..m
At Galt, at the residence of .1È K. Cranston, 3 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.rn.
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THERE REMUAINETIL A :REST.

'<Forwe which have believed do enter into rest."--
Hnxx3. iv. 3.

"There remaineth a reat," saîd Simon,
"lBut here rny work is set;

By day I mnust catch the fish for nieat,
At niglit 1 muet niend the net."

"There rernainetk a rest," eighed Martha,
"lBut now I have so, ruch to do;

With houseliold cares and varied toil,
amn wearied through and through."

"There is reet,» says John, the beloved,
I found it, at the feast;

On Jesus' bosoin thera I leaned,
And every sorrow ceaeed.

1< entereci in,"> saye Mary,
When I sat ab the Master's feet;

My sins forgiven, my heart miade new;
My peace how full, how sweet! »

Poor toiling, brother or sister,
Weighted down with the cares of life;

You need not; wait tili life is done
For the end of the cruel strife.

Those reach the reet that remaineth
Who believe their loving Lord;

Who, cast their burdens at hie feet,
And lean upon his Word.

There is rest in lenning and loving,
There le rest, in lookixig to, H-lm;

Though the feet grow weary, the -whole head
sick,

And the eyes with t1ears are dlim.

We plan and toil and struggle
With human woes oppreseed;

But when from our own works we have
, ceased,
X then, w'e bave found our resi.

THE ANNUAL HOLINESS CON-
VENTION.

The tenth annual convention of the
Cana~da HoIiness Association will be held
in Toronto on Tuesday, the 12th of Feb-
ruary next, and the three following days.

The place of gathering is the city
Temperance Hall, on Temperance Street,
the first service *comrnencing at ten
o'clock a.m. t

Friends from a distance ;vill be pro-
vided with hcemes during the conven-
tion. To facilitate the work of billet-
ing, we trust that ail will notify us of
their intention so soon as they have.
decided to be present.

To those who are walking in the
Spirit we need scarcely add anything
further than the general advice to be
careful to, know the mind of God con-
cerning going or remnainingo at h ome, also
concerning ail work connected with the
convention, whether it be in influencing
others to corne, or entertaining those
who corne, for our ]ives are complete in

ini our living head only when we
' prove what is that good and accept-

able and perfect will of God." But, if
professing to walk in the Spirit, you
tind yoiirself taking counsel of your
surroundingys, rather than o? your Guide
Divine, know well by this token that
God is ealling you to see that there
is unfinished work which demands your
immediate and full attention. And to
you we would say, let your own pre-
sent needs be eloquent in persuading
you, at any cost, to attend this gather-

To those who, however ricli their pres-'
ent Christian experience, are neverthe-
less9 COnscious of some Iack in power for
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service, or in their ability to retain
coutinuous, unbroken record of obe
dience, or who, in any othier direction
feel the need of somve definite improve
ment, we say, corne by ail means to thi
gatliering.

You ivili only be cafled on to listen ti
the experience of others who, rnayhap
have secured a satisfactory solution ol
your difficulty in their lives, and wvilI b
invited to examine for yourself, takinc,
ail needft'u time to secure a rightaou.E
judgment cohcerningy the things broughi
under your notice.

We can safely promise ail that therc
wiIl be ne undue pressure brougrht to
bear on them to induce thein to define
publicly their attitude toward any doc-
trine or experience.

So that even they who are promnpted
by no higher motive than curiosity,
whether members of churchies or not,
niay confidently attend the services
wîthout Lear of being publicly driven
into a corner by ingeniously ccntrived
tests.

To tiiose who may corne in the spirit
,of criticismI we say that you wilI, iu ail
likelihood, find enough to exercise thlis
faculty upon; but our advice to ail such
is, refrain from any public exhibition of
this spirit in our services, for we give
ne latitude t", any cencerning this thing.

We, or any mnezuber of the Association,
are ready te receive any profit by sug-
gestions, criticisms, or advice £rom any,
in private, but we are engage u e
grand a work to have our publie rerviles
iaterrupted byany such would-be helpers.

'To this end let ail -who cannet fai in
'with our teaching, or methods of spread-

ngscriptural holiness, listen with ail
due attention, but refrain from taking
any public part in the services.

Therefore, to the public generally we
give a hearty invitation to attend this
convention, and judge for theinselves
concerning the aims and work of the
Canada Roliness Association.

Wednesday evening, being the time of
general prayer-meeting lu the churehes,
there will. ho no service in the hall at
that hour, and se the programme of ser-
'ýices will be as follows:

Tuesday, 1 2th February, #t 10 a.m.,
1.30 p.m., and 7.W0 P.M.

Wednesday, 13th, 9 a.m., 2.30 p.m. No
-service ini the everting.

Thiursdaiy, 14th, 9 a.xn., 2.30 pain., and
7.30 pi.

s Friday, .1 th, 9 a.m., 2.30 pan., and 7.30
P.rn.

A<dsail] communications to Rev.
N. B3urns, '205 Bleeker street, Toronto.

TO THE MEMBERS AND FRIENDS
0F TJE ASSOCIATION.

Dear Fî'iends in Christ, wve would
stir up y'our pure niinds by way of

reme.rnbr.tnce," lai pressing the clainis of
our colning Convention as a -flist charge
on our attention.

Need we say liow urgent the cail for
importunate prayer in the Spirit, ini any
and ail directions He inay inilicate.

The simple announcettient of the time
and place of the Convention indicates
that ail due care lias been taken in dis-
cerning the niind of God in this thing,
and so with fearless.step we nxay follo~w
.Where Hie, our great and glorious Cap-
tain, points the way, f ully assured that
our Guide Divine, being possessed of ail
wisdom, simply bids us behold Ris
stately steppings as we follow on to do
Ris whole wvi1l on earth as it is done in
Hecaven.

Followinr film-
"We shall not in the desert stray
Nor miss our Providentai way,
As far f rom daniger as frorn fcar
Whilst Love, Alrmiglity Love, is near."

Let it be ours, then, wvith no doubtful,
hiesitating step, to follow Hum our Liv-

ing Head, and let the elernent of active,
undoubting faith underlie al! words and
acts conccranig this, our Association
work. For ]et us well know that accord-
ing to ourfaithb it wvi1l be done unto us,
wvhether it be in personal growth in
grace, or in establishingr the kingdéom of
Christ in the world.

fiowever God inay bless our individual
work when, in a sense, we are isolated
from others, witb nrnch greater resu1ts
can Hie bless and pÉosper the work of
our barids w'hen, iu the unity of the
Spirit, we work in conscious larmony
with others4. The- w'hole work 'is ad-
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vanced witli increaqed volume of bless-
ingt as each additional one links lus or
hor %~ith in perfect unity with the many.
Happytheywbo,having no conscious lack
requiring, special, definite work in their
bohalf, can projeet thomselves with their
entire being upon others for their good
uinto odification. For not only eanu God
accomplish more through thern than
througyh others, but also thiey theinselves
shall bc abundantly ivatered from on
higYh, proving, as they will by experience,
that it is more blessed to give than to
receive.

And so ail along, the lino ]et the watch-
word he concerning this tenth Conven-
tion, IlThoroughly furnished unto every
good work." Then shall we truthfully
exclaim, at its close, " Now thanks ho te
God, who always cause thus to triumph
in Christ and maketli manifest the sa-
ver of Ris knowledge by us in every
place."

Letteris of inquiry or suggestion are
always iu order, and will receive due
care and attention.

SANCTIFICATION ANZD ENTIRE
SANCTIFICATION,

In connection, with the subjeot of car-
nal;Uy, as described iu the tluree pro-
vious articles, it wvill bo well to comment
on the above expressions.

Now, in using, the same methods as in
previous writings, if we conneet these
terms with the real facts iu Christian
exporienco, the senseocf confused'thougrlut
engtendered by the use of thorn, is somne-
what lessened.

Certainly, at the outset, wve must ad-
mit that there is a confusion of ideas
sugigestod by this nomenclature. For
it imiplies the possibility of comnparing
absolute terrms, and se brings up the o d
dispute as to whether perfect and kmn-
dred words admit of comparison as, per-
fect, more perfect, most perfect. Accu-
rate scholarship demand§ that Chuat's
comments on the words yea and ýnay be
~applied te ail words imiplying complote-
mness or perfection, teaching, as they do,
that whatsoever is more than the posi-
tive degree cometh of cvil.

Withi a good-natured smile even gram-
mariaus ;vill lot pass the rivairios of
charlatans lu the business wvorld wvho, to
catch the oye of the purchasor, tack ou
their l1irnitiess superlatives, as, Ilvery
best," '<botter than the best," Il still bot-
ter than the very best," and s0 on a
nauseam. And so it cornes to pass that
the scholarly infidel, wvibt some apparent
ground for his act, classes the nomencla-
ture concerning sanctification net with
accurate speech, but with charlatanism.

We are fully aware that some geed
People wvill be conscious cf a spocies
of holy horror taking possession of
thema at seoing thoeo terms handled
after this cerumon-sense, business way.
For when any terras of speech are
a-ssociated for a long Lime with a
sacred subjeet, the- very words gather
around theni a kind of sacredness, and
ho is rightly termed an iconoclast who
dares to handie them with any other
than a superstitious reverenco for the
very letters; of which they are composed.

As for us, wve frankly admit that we
have no such sentiment conceruing these
terras. For the word sauctify, and its
derivatiens, in the Bible is appiied alike
to mer., animais, and inaniniate objects,
whilst the expression entire sanctifica-
tion is not even a scriptural one. True,
it is supposed to ho perfectly synony-
mous with the expression, Ilsanctify
you wholly." But it is a legitimate dis-
pute whether this expression, addressed
first by St. Paul to a whole Ch-urch,
was iutended by hlm to ho applicable te
singlo individuals.

Once iL ivas not so; for ive distînctly
reniember with what awe we first used
the expression entire sanctificatien when,
from, a sense of duty, ---e lsed it as ex-
pressing our personal experienco of full
salvation, and by this token we are per-
suaded that it bears like awe-inspiring
thougýthts to many minds.

But the question *may ho on the poise
ln the reader's; mind, waiting a break iu
the argument. Do you think the ex-.
pression entire sanctification, as used in
mo3ern holiness literatu re, objectionable?
,Certainly we do think it to be decidedly
unfortunate, because calculated te mis-
lead.

Lot aniy eue lay aside bis acquired
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reverence for the expression, and then
apply to it the ordinary conmon-sensed
exarnination which is applied to other
thingys to learn their true value, and
Seo hiow soon the objections to its use
accumulate.

INow the word sanctifled mneans set
apart, separated Io a holy use. If then
anything is thus set apart, ean there be
any difièrence between its being 8!mpt?/
set apart, and e'ntirely set apart? ]3oth
expressions must mean exactly the same
thing, or else the first one is not truth-
fui.

Or if the general meaning attachied to
the term be taken, viz., to be clean8edl or
mnade pure or holy, entire sanctification
cannot possibly convey any additional
nleaning to the word sanctitied.

So we maintain, that every way con-
sidered, the expression is an awkward
one, and must, in the -nature of thingys,
tend to confusion of ideas.

But do you not believe- in entire sanc-
tification, one asks ? Yes, surely we
believe in the fact, which Wesley used
this redundant expression to indicate.
And would that mv-dern holiness teach-
ers indicated as clearly as he did the
scriptural idea of walking in the Spirit,
and there would follow from. its use les
evil than is witnessed at the present
time.

' But to make more evident the unêit-
ness of this expression for its intended
purpose, take an object lesson. ilere
is a leader of a'religious service who
wishes to have sinners converted and
believers brought into the experience
indicated by this terni. To be consistent,
he should ask the unconverted forward
to be sanctifted, and the other classes to
be entirely sanctifeZ.

Imagine the, perplexity of those at the
altar in planning how to take two steps
in sanctifyingt theniselves or appropriat-
ing Christ as their sanctification! And
what bewilderment might be in the
minds of the seekers of entire sanctifica-
tion, iu apparently admittino that Nvhen
they first came to Christ tiley did mot
s:eparate themselves fully to Hini, or did
not entirely accept Christ aa.their sancti-
fication. Andl the bewilderment is fur-
ther intensifieil, in that their Master
appaxently acr.epted their partial couse-

cration, and gave thiem the power for a
time, at leasb, to becoine real sons of God,
without rebuke.

Now, ire ruaintain that ail tiiese rea)
puzzles are not cleared up at such try-
ingtimes, aud, as. a general rule, ail in-
quinxes coucerning thein are treated as
signs of a wVron1g state of mind, rather
than questions prompted by honest
searching after truth.

Again, it is a suggestive thought lu
this counection thiat this expression is,
founded on but one seripture refereuce,
as far as we have been able to learn ; and
that one, as we above remarked, by no
meaus clearly and positively sanctioning
it. We have learned to be somewhat
shy of expressions with such sllgrht scrip-
tural basi.s.

But îvhilst we have decided objections
against the .use of this expression in this,
or any other connection, and whilst we
expect to retain that aversion to its use,
until we see better reasons for retaining
it than those which we have hitherto
found; nevertheless, when it is made
Ito indicate what Christ and the aposties
laught as the crowning glory of this
dispensation, viz., receiving the Holy
Mlhost and walkiug' in ii, we shall not
feel called upon to treat its use as a Seri-
ous matter, nay, on the Pauline principle
of being ail things to ail men, if by any
meaus ive may save some, we would not
feel hurt in conscience by using it our-
selves on suitable occasions.

SEMI-ANTINOMIANISM.

Very startliug are the evidences that
from, tume to time we wituess concern-
iug the wide-spread taint of Antinomi-
àuism. that inheres iu mosb of the modern
teaching concerning the subjeet of holH-
nes.

Here is a clipping, taken fromi the
editorials of one of our e.x-cbanges.
which briugs out this spirit with less
than the u-sual disguises. Now we do
not pick out this paragraph as a slip
of the pený on. the part of the editor,
but as eiigi clearer statement that
which is taught by nearly, if not all
holineas periodicals. The writer of it
eau, if he pleases, let the smile of con.-
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4
t-orpt flit across bis face at the ihought
of one solitary periodical taking excep-
tion to the teacbing of bis editorial, sce-
ing lie dan be fully conscious that he is
if endorsed in this bis teaching by nearly,
not quite, aIl other holiness publicationsl.

Il Throughi the weakness of our con-
dition in this world, the infirmities of
-the mirid and body, even the entirely
sanctified are unable to act as perfectly
-as if sin hiad neyer entered into the
world. How is it, then, that viith the
original law as a law of perfection unre-
pealed, we cau live uncondemned ? Sim-
ply by the constantly appropriated menit
of the blood of Christ. We do ail we
know how to do, and Christ~s menit
stands over against the rest. Yeaal
we know and do is acceptable only
through the permeating -Dwe o? the
life and blood of Christ. Hallelujah,
forever and ever "

Now, if this teaches anything, it
teaches that a mnan may commit sin, and
expect to, stili keep on sinîng, and yet
be uncondemned before God. 0f course,
this is apparently giîarded by the pro-
viso that ive "ldo ail we know how to
ýdo." But the very language implies that
we leave something undone that we
,oughlt to do. For if w'e should do ail
we ought to do, whiat need o? the merit
.of Chirist to cover the rest, seaingr there
woul1d be no "r.7est" to appropriate the
merit o? Christ for! Nothing ean be
more seif-evident than that the.w~riter
teaches the doctrine that no man ean
live free fromn sîns of omission if not of
«cmmission, but that when hie does ail
he knows how to do, they are not
counted as sins to him in the mind of
God, and hie need have no sensz: of con-
,demnation for them. If this is not
leaving thé dloor o? Antinonîianism ajar,
what is it ?

Suppose it is replied, that these sins
are only irifirmities and not sîns ? Then
we ask, why bring in the work o? Christ
in this connection ?

A man is born blind. 0f course, his
blindness is an infirmity, aind wve wiIl
further admit that it may be the indi-
rect resultt of sin which entereci the
wordý through Adamn. But does this
inflnînity need the. menit o? CIinis to
inake it rigyht in'the sigyht of God ? If

so, that merit must cover it up out of
sight before he repents or appropriates
the work of Christ by an act of faith.
And 50o of ail other infirmities, for in
these things the gifts of God are with-
out repentance.

But it is evident to every thoughtful
mind that nien would not invent such
cumbersome theologies to meet such a
simple issue as the subjeet of infirmities,
pure and simple, presents. It must be
because that troublesome 1 ought, or I
ought nwt, lies at the root of the nrntter
that such ponderous efforts are made to
smnuggale real sins into the realm. of sim-
ple infirmities. flence we maintain that
if this editorial means anything, it
means that a man rnay c.ommit soma
sins of omission or commission, and ba

guiltless before God and man because of
the imputed rîghteousiiess of Christ.

if this one inference is not correct, we
have no motive influencing us to even
desire to establish il against the inten-
tion of these writers. We would be
only too glad to, believe the contrary.
But sureiy the subjeet is simple enough
to demand plain> unequi%- ocal statements
of this thing o "n bothi sides.

Look a littie dloser at the words: 'IWO
do ail we know how to do, and Christ's
menit stands over against t'ho test."
Now that wvou1d cover the acts of per-
secution commnitted by Saul of Tarsus
before bis conversion; for lie distinctiy
declared that lie did them, in ail good
conscience, that is, hie did ail he knevi
hiow to, do. Or, again, it wvoald only
mneasure up to the case of the represen-
tative man in the seventh chapter of
Romans, even when in his despair of
ever succeeding in fui.fliing the right-
eousness of the Iaw; for he is repre-
sented as doing ail ho knew how to do.

But it is implied that the difference
bctween the wniter of the article in
question.and Saul is that the one con-
stantly appropriates the inerits of Christ
by faith, wvhilst the other did not; cer-
tainly, that is the exact difference be-
tween the two.

But Saul, at his conversion, when ho
claimed the nierits of Christ for his sins,
confessed them as sins which ho ab-
horred, and intended, and expected to
give up, and commit no more. -The
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other dlaims the merit of Christ for THlE STANDARD (OF HO LY
sins whichi he evidenbly does flot abhor, LIVING.
or which, at ail events, he expeets to go
on committing, which is Antinomianisin It must be conccded by. ail thipt the
in one of its most subtie forms, as it one great res uit airied. ab by the religion
lurkcs in modern holiness literature. of the Lord Jestis Christ is that we may

And too often consciously weak logic live holy lives, walkirig in the colii-
explains the hallelujahis at the close of inands of God blamelcss.
the argument. We once drew the atten- But there must be some standard by
tion of a prominent teacher of this doc- wvhich to judge this, or cisc how can it
trie to, a letter of his addresscd to us, be known wheii it exists? Ainongrst
as wanting in Christian courtesy, and teachers of holiness to-dlay this standard
the reply wc received was, " 1lallelujah, is a very varyilg one, as witriess the
I meant right " with no attempt to jus- rule conccmning dress and deporbrncnt,
tify bis language, or apology for its use. concernin 'g giving and attendance on the
We presume bis want of courtesy be- means of grace, and aili forms of sel£-
longea, in his estimation, to the part denial. Thon, in actual life, what variety
that wvas covered up by the merits of of opinion concez'ning whylat'is courteous
Christ, and, therefore, needed not, the and wvhat is not, concemning what is only
fruits of repentance on bis part, and righteods ind ignation or savors of unhioly
might be committed againwith inipunity. resentment, conccrning what is faim and
We have seen pretty big sins covered Christian in controversy, and concerningf
up by plous ejaeniations, or another what are the marks of Chr11.ist-likeness

jorey to the altar of consecration, and when dealing with preqinabIy tfa1se
without any truc signs of genuine re- doctrines or wvant of harmony with what
pentance. we consider to bo the truth. On close

And these are the people wvho, in their scrutiny it will be found that this variety
zeal for holiness, can anathematize those keeps pace with the number of indivi-
who dare to urge on the consciences of duals who set up the standard of right
men a holiness of life that doos the and wrong in these thing(ls, or wlo pro-
will of God on oarth as it is done in pose to illustrate them in their lives.
fleaven!1 Plainly, then, we may look in vain for

Many, if not al), who accept this the true standard of holy living.from
semi-Antinoinian doctrine do not hesi- this source.
tate to use the prayer, " Thy wvil1 be -But, say ahl Protestants, the Bible, the
done on aýarthi as it is donc in Hfeavýen." Bible, that is the truc standard of holy
But to those it can be nothing but fiere. livingf. Now, granted this, stîli it must
formality, for interpreted in the light of ha evîdent thct -'here is some widespread
their teaching it mneans, " We do not ho- error concerning how this standard is toý
lieve it possible- to do the will of Goa on be used, seeing that aIl these varying
earth as it i donc in Hicaven, hence standards, above mentioned, are profess-
wc simply use the prayer hecause > edly emanations froîn the Bible. And,
the Saviour gave it to, us disciples." weeding out from ail these claimants of
Imagine one of the IIeavenly beings the ultimate truth concerning this thing.,
writing the ahove clipping asý the those whose motives in.erectingp their
general experience of himself and fel- * standard will not bear investigation, it
low inhabitants of the skies, and the will ho found that there aie enough good,
ahsurdity of 1one of the sons of men, honest, godly men left who, widely differ
whilst on earth, preaching 'such doc- ini their views concerning truth- ultimate,
trine, and thon uttering the Loids .to utterly confound and dishearte p* any
-prayer in sincerity may be appre.eiated, one searching after the correet standard

___________of holy living. 'Need we particularize
such 8îubjects as dress, celibacy, the de-

"'I WILL icall upon the Lord, who iýà portmnent of women i the ahurch, to
worthy to be praised; so shall 1 be- draw. ettention to, the faci that lie must
saved from niy eneniies." be a narrow dogmatist who maintains
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-that Seripture rules are clear and er-n-
phatie on these questions? And many
others could bo éasiiy added. So wve do
not hesitate to say that the Bible, as
containingt rules and regulations for holy
living, is not, cannot be the true standard,
for its raies are neither sufticiently clear
nor sufflcientiy minute to meet ail the
exigencies of life. Nevertheiess, we
gladlyr admit that the Bible, as pointing
to, and establishing the correct standard,
may bc acceptod in this sense as the true
standard of holy 4iving.

But the true standard of holy living
is piail taugbt in the Bible to bo the
will of God, and this will or mind o?
God is mnade known to each individual
who is in love with truth by the Holy
Ghost, which is given unto us in order
that " we may pr-Ove what is that good
and acceptable and perfect wiil of God."

This, thon, we maintain, is to each in-
dividual the last, ultimate standard o?
holy living for which no other standard
,eau successfully be substituted. And,
-until we each prove for ourselves this
perfect will of God, standard a? 1er stand-
ard will be erected, and crumbie to
pieces, to, our ever-increasino' iapit
mient. sadr iapit

This stnadthe Bible recognizes
,everywhere throughout its pages.
Granted that there are object. lessons
-presented before us, in the general coin-
mndments, and in the life and character

ýof Christ, neverthéless, baek o? ail these,
and in a sense superior to them, as far
as we are concerned, is the will of Godias the true standard in our individual
lives concerningr holy living. True it is
that this standar d ever will harmonize
-with the life and teachings of Chribt, in
their general aspects; but in its minuter
<ictails there eau, in the nature of tlÊing,)
bo nothing, but the will of God as made
known to tus by the Spirit as our stan-
-dard of holy living. That is, the Iaw of
the Spirit in our conscience is to us the
righteousness of the law; and in aur
perfecb obedience to the law, we attain
'to holy living, according to the true
;standard, which is the will o? God con-
cerning us as individuals.

"SPIRITUAL, faith eilwa'-s opposes carnai
.reasonings. »

OONCERNING TIPORTUNATE
PRAYER.

Hie that walks with God, i.e., is led of
the Spirit into ail truth, will certainly
fulfil ail the commands of God concern-
ing prayer. Wlien prayer is holding
converse with Jesus, as a man with bis
friend, when it is simply maïkîng known
our wants to Hum; or, when the needs
be, is that itnportunate, long-continued
prayer should bc engaged in, hie will
know the mmnd of God in these matters.
Hie will not miss the right way, but will
continue to walk in ail the command-
ments and ordinances of God blameiess.

But sonie are exercised by the thought
as to, any possible need for importunate
prayer. Why, say they, should not one
simple petition be sufficient concerning
any one thing ? Does God need to be
urged, and again and again petitioned,
as if Hie were forgretfui, or required to
bc coaxed? And it is not hard to quote
apt Seriptures to substantiate such rea-
soning, as, "Be careful for nothing, but
in everything, by prayer and faith, with
thanksgiv ing. let your requests be made
known unto G-r i. And the peace of God.
which passeth ail understanding, shall
keep your heart and mind through
Christ Jesus." Now it is argued that
this command indicates that we should
in every thting siniply inake known to
God our wants; that is, say they, make
one, and only one, request when the
peace of God immediately should take
possession of the soul concerning that
thing; an d, therefore, no £urther prayer
can be needed in that direction.

But we might continue'thîs reasoning,
and ask, why even go to, the trouble of
mraking one request? Does not God
know ail our need ? And do not ail
Ris attributes girrantee to us the inost
careful .and loving attention to ail our
'wants ? And Seripture is not wantïng(Y
to back up this thought. For Jesus
eiimse1f tells us to take no t.hought
concerning our bodies, what we 8halI
eat or drink, or what we shail put on,
even pointing to the lilies 'and to the
birde as an illustration of His mannsr
of caring for us. Certainly it is evi-
dent that neither the flowers of the field
nQr the birds of thé, air make their re-.
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quests, concerning neeci, to God. J•ence
a strong Scriptural argument can bo
drawn from the whole subjeet, against
usîng any form of petition concerning
tho needs of the body. But then we
would have to face the plain -f--erence
that Paul and Jesus are out of harmony
in their teaching, which would Mani-
festly destroy the force of the Seripture
argument in both cases.

What, thon, can ho the conclusion to
arrive at frona the whole investigation
but that that which is reasonable and
common sense is not -necessarily right
concerning prayer. No, nor whatever
inay ho nmade to appear Scriptural is flot.
necessarily suitable for our guidance in
this important matter of prayer.

And it will ho easily discovered that
the further the su1.ject is invesbigated
on theso, linos of thought; the greater
the uncertainty and confusion of ideas
engendered, until one arises from the
subjoct in despair of over securing sat-
isfactory rules concerning prayer, either
ejaculatory or importunate. from a pro-
cess of roasoning- and Seripture refer-
ence.

What, then, la the benefit of such
study ? Simply, and only, we reply, to,
lot it act, like the schoolrnaster's whip,
to drive us to Christ. For by the deeds
of the law shail no flesh ho justi-ied in
this matter of prayer, as weIl as in other
things. That is, no rules, however Scrip-
Lural, cmn bring, one into a satisfactory
practice concerning importunate prayer.

But when we corne to Christ to he
taught, the way is simple and easy to bé
understood. For whilst Christ Hinaseif
practised importunato prayer, and calis
upon us to imitate Ris exaxuple, and
whilst He bas left no definite ruies con-
cernaing, this thing, Ho bas evidentiy left
each one in the bands of the Hoijy
Spirit to be taught concexiing the tim-es
and circunistances ite i2 l ri ght, and
ln accordauce with the mind of God
that we should, as co-'workers with
Christ, use this rnighty force in seur-
ing personal blossingr or b'lessing for
others. He, the H[oly One, la to ho our
guide into all truth. lu the matter of in-
portunate prayer.

lu adopting to ou-rselves this Christ-
taught, mothod ln dealing with this mat-

ter, we can speak, as an experience, of
often iinitating the Master in the use of
importunato prayer. Lengthened sea-
sons of continued prayer for one thing
have frequently been *caled for by our
Guide Divine, when it, bas been our de-
ligbtful tasit to besiege the throne of
grace by iinportunate supplication, prayer
that would take no denial, we reaiizing,
meanwhile,thatwithout continuedlplead-
ing ivith God our suit could not prevail.

Do wve undorstand the reasonableness
of such exporience, it is ask-d ? Cor-
tainly not, we reply. Our reason ex-
hausts itself whien wve arrive at the
conclusion that wo k-now not what we.
should pray for, as we ought, but the
Spirit belpeth, our infirmities, rnaking
supplication for us, that is, gruides us as
to timo, place, and quantity, as wcll as
con, crning the objects of our prayers.

Should we ho que.stioned concerning-
the results, as fat as known to us lu our
life, we admit the reasonableness of the,
inquiry, and give our reply without besi-
tation, being hampered by no ghostly
fears concerning boastingy of our grooct
works, or feeling spiritual pride by tell-

ing to aIl the blessed resuits in our life.
For these resuits are so absoiutely the

outcome of walkina lu obedience to the
Spirit in this thing, that as easily might,
the engineer of a train ho tempted to.
believe that his muscles helped to drag
the cars along the track as we ho.
tempted to, believe that -we, by out
power or holiness, accomplished these
thlnge

In the flrst place, we can speak of per-
fect, intelhgnmt satisfaction in tbe matter-
of importurJe prayer, 'woll kno'wing
tbat we have used this migbty power to
the utm.,)st~ limit of thxe possible. Yes,
'we ha-,> c.cinplete soul-rest concerning
the wbole £gr--reaching subject of inipor-
tunate prayer, feeling, yoa, knowing tbat.
wo bave devoted ail the ime and ail the
intensity te continued prayer that was.
called for. Further time and soul in-,
tensity given lu that direction during
the past several years of our life vould,
bave been Lime wasted and energies.
misapplied; but yet we have found, as
to the time denxanded, and fi' --mental
strain required, that Ohrist's yolie bs
easy and Ris burden light. Again,
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;vhilst weeks have often passed without
any time, given to importunate prayer,
yet often h as the cail been heard and
gladly obeyed when importunate prayer
was needed. Once during an entire year
the demand was for one special prayer,
and in obedience to that urgent- deniand
of Heaven, -%ve spent hours without nuni-
ber in continued prayer that would take
no denial. It was as our meat and drink
to pourforth our supplications concerning
this one thing, duringy ail that time; not
that we did not attend to the ordinary
duties of~ life, or engage in other devo-
tional exorcises, but this prayer was
always up 'permost in our thoughts, and
called for ail the hours that could be
given to private prayer, tili, as we look
back to thôse months, they seem to, re-
present but that one God-given petition.
But since thon we have not been called
on once to use that particular petition.
Yes, the results to us secure the grandest
satisfaction. And we expeet in ail future
years to walk by the sanie rule and mind
the sanie thing.,

And the outLcome as to prayer answered
awakens our constant wondernient. We
know by actual experience that prayer
is mighlty and will prevail. We no
longer hesitate to use the language of
St. John, when hie says, icTlis is the
,confidence we have, that if we ask any-
thing according to His will He heareih
us, and we know that, if He heareth us
we have t'he petitions whatsoever we
desired of Rum.>' Nor do -%ve draw back
fromi the statenient of Jesus, «IIf ye ask
.anythingy in Mly name He will give it
jyou." For, when thus led of the Spirit
into ail truth concerning prayer, we. only
-desire those things which are in harmony
with the mind of God concerning us;
.and so, whatsoever we desire when we
pray, it is in order to believe we receive
theni, for we shiai have then.

.And so the conclusion of the whole
inatter is that the la-% of the Spirit in
Christ Jc3us niakes us free froni the ]aw%
ýof sin and death, concerning importunate
prayer, for it, delivers us froni any fur-
-ther effort at regulating our prayers by
rues fouiided on Scripture or reason, or
both, having proved . for ourselves that
-the end of that course is failure. .And
so we confine ourseives to the one reason-

able Scriptural ]aw, thie ]aw of the
Spirit, whio takes of things of Christ and
showvs themn to us> and so the righteous-
ness of the 1awv is fulfilled constantly in
us who îvalk not after the fiesh but. after
the Spirit.________

TESTIMONY CONCERNING THE
WORK OF THE EOLY SPIRIT-
ITS UISE AND ABUJSES.

The true use of testiniony concerning
the wvork of the Holy Spirit in us is to
account to ourselves and .the wvorld for
our ability to live holy lives, that is, to
walk in ail the commands and ordinances
of Ood biameless.

Froru every other standpoint but the
]aw of the Spirit, as the one and oniy
law% of life, the universal verdict must
ev.-r be that a ho]y life, that is a life that
fulfils to the letter the deliverances of
Jesus, the great law-giver of the New
Testament, is an iinpossibihity. But
with the iaw of the Spirit, as an accepted
acconipaniment, it is not only a possi-
bility, but ail the requirements of the
law can be met with case and satisfac-
tion, proving thereby that Ghrist's yoke
is easy and Ris burden light.

This use of testirnony concerning the
Spirit's work in us is both intelligible
and satisfactory. Hence it 18 right to,
cry alouci andi syare not before the
children o? men, not only to show to
IsraeI their sin, but also the remedy
whereby, in Christ through the Eternal
Spirit, mnan may cease froni sin, and do
God's wvil1 on earth as it is done in
Heaven.

But wheil testimony concerning the
work of the Spirit in us is given to ex-
cuse sin, or even the appeararice of evii,
or to demand the acquiescence of others
in tlîat wvhich does not on the very face
of it harmonize with the life and teach-
ings o? Christ> thon niay we well be on
our guard.

Jesus Riniseif is our pattern in this
thn.He ever and anon proclaimed ini

the ears o? the people that Ris life was
only explained by lis always doing the
will o? Ris Father in Reaven. But with
reference to that life 'in it.s squaring with
moral rectitude, He challenged men- to

1
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judge Hlm by their consciousness of what
was right.

The challenge, " Whicli of jrou con-
vinceth Me of sin," was a cail to them to
judge His life, not by occuit Spiritual
principles, 'but by the acknowledged
standard of right which everywhere is
found, in the human heart and conscience.

Soi to-day, ve, are called upon to sub-
mit cheerfully to the judgment of others
Who, with the precepts of Christ in their
hands, or the universal standard of right
which exists in the hearb of man to back
them, serutinize the acts of our lives.
And, when tfiey find apparent fiaws, it
does not become us to fail back on tran-
cendentalismn, and maintain that because
the Spirit directed us to that course,
therefore it miust he right.

But it is needful for us to meet them
with explanations wbich commend them-
selves to them as in perfect, harmony
wifn the laws of conscience and of
Christ. And wvhere we cannot rnake
gooci our conduct afier this reanner, then
assuredly lb is in order for us to go back
to first principles and examine the foun-
dations )f our faitb.

But when under the most searching,
honest investigation, our righteousness
is only the better est%blished, then lb is
tbat our testimony concerning the work
of the floly Spirit, as the one and only
law% of life, must corne in wvith mighty
convincing force to induce others to seek
like experience. Then will be fulfilled
the words of Jesus, " Let your Iight so
shine before men that they may see your
good works, and g]orify your Father
which is in 1[eaven."

But, we repeat, the Eoly Spiritisz-
pealed, to before men to establish the
.r1ghtness or wrongness of any course of
action, because, of its apparent wrongness
'when judged by *the laws of nature and
grace, then, we suggest rnost seriously,
is witnessed the abuse of testimony con-
cerning, the Spirit's work.

GooD resolutions are often like a loosely
tied cord-on the first strain of temptation
they slip. They should be tied iu a hard
kuot of prayer, and then the-y s2hould be
kept tight and firm by stretching Godward.
-Evalgelcal Meisenger.

A BAPTISM 0F LOVE.

13Y THE *REV. S. A. WOOD.

" Love to God and to man is the
predominant idea of the Christian re-
ligion. This is th e controlling power
in ail true piety, and without it the
Christian profession is as a sounding
brass and a tinkling cymbal. Love is
the centre and the ruling influence in
ail acceptable devotion to God. While
salvation is niany-sided, this is the prin-
cipal thing. There is subordination,
veneration, conscience, faith, and wor-
ship, but love has the pre-erninence.
«Above ail these things, put on love,

which is the bond of perfectness.»
'Nothing, can be substituted for love,

which is the distinguishing feature of
the Christian life. Love is the fuiflill-

igof the law.» It is the root prin-
ciple of evangrelical obedience.

"This love is the godly disposition
of sacred men. Its realm is the whole
soul and hearb, subordinating every-
thing; to itself. It la to abide with
the Christian, and be interwoven w;th
his whole life.

"'Love to God and obedience are in-
separable. This is stated iu a variety
of wvays. " CAnd this love, that we,
walk after fis co mmandrnents;» "For
this is the love of God, that we
keep fis commandruents ;" "fie that
hath My commanduients, and keepeth
them, hie it is that loveth Me ;" "«Whoso-
keepeth Ris words, in him verily la the
love of God perfected.»

ccb la not to be an occasional im-
pulse, but it la to live iu us, and our
life is to be governéd by lb. It -la to,
be a soul-filling,, soul-controiling and,
life-directing power ln us-the sub-
stance and fulfiluient of the Jaw-the
supreme element lu our life and activi-
ties. Entire sanctification la the estab-
lishment lu the soul of God's love in
its broade,-t and xnost comprebensiv&
sense, as a dispositional, and abiding
state-a state çcontrolling the whole
life, througrh every day of the year.

"This l ove is begotten, or impartedY
by the" Holy Spirit of God, and henice
is received by a baptism. The love of"
God ia shed abroad lu our hearts by
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the Hioly Spirit which is given unto US.
When the fly Ghost is received, the
soul is bathed anew in the waters of
life, and 'our spiritual systemn is invig-
orated, and the dee p pulsations of love
to God and to man beat wi Lb quickened
vitaiity. This baptisrn îs needed fre-
quently after the soul is fully cleansed
to keep the living flame burning ini our
hearts.

Il Sncb baptisms are usually preceded'
by a deepening seif-abasement, and a
sinkingr of self into conselous nothin-
ness, SQ that earthly affections and sel-
fish interests disappear, lost apparently
under a nearer view of the glory of
Jesus, and a sense of being so littie
like Hum, and of doing so littie for
Him. When thus eniptied' of self, and
the soul gîloes forth. tu God in ail of its
cravings, iL is filled with love to over-
llowing. Under such baptisms the ques-
tion of love to, God and our fellow-
beings is fully settled. Ail disturbingt
collisions, nervous irritability, and seem-
ing distance and distrust are gone, and
one can scarcely realize the emotions of
trials they once occasioned. Oh! iL is
s0 much like Christ and Heaven to have
one's heart filled with love to ail! Dear
reader, do you know what this is? God
grant you nlay; witbout iL you can
know but littie of the blessedness of the
Christian life.

<' Oh!1 when shall this full baptism. of
Christian love pervade the whole Church
of God ? «fowv sectarian antipathies
would inelt before it!i Sncb a baptism
would blend ail who truly love the
Saviour into the most tender Christian
sympathy,and difficulties between breth-
ren would be settled before another sun
'went down; and those long alienated
would contend for the honor of the
inost humble confession.

"Oh for a general baptism. of love, to
611l with peace and bliss the Church of
God ! I

Lord, send it!1 Amen, and amen !

lVitnes8.

IREMÀ1LS ON THE ABOVE ARTICLE.

We heartily endorse this description
of love, and the results of iLs possession
in the life of the Christian.

Notice how carefulry the Scriptures,

as quoted in the article, describe love, a%
obedience, and not sensation or feeling.
They evidently preachi the doctrine thab
if one fully keeps the commandments of~
Christ he is perfected in love, no matter
what be the inward emotions of the
heart, whether gay or sombre, for as
Jesus said, "II e that keepeth My corn-
mandments, lie iL is that loveth Me."

Hence it is evident that the grea'
question of the hour is not so much
how to geL the beart full of love, as how
to secure tbe ability to walk in perfrct
obedience.

Now it is just at thîs point that this
author glides off into a side track. In
the Scriptures the power principle is dis-
tinctly connected with the gift of the
H:oly Spirit, " Ye shail receive, power
after that the Holy Ghost is corne," are
the WÏords of Jesuis.

*True it is that the advent of the Holy
Ghost into the heart of man is followedi,
or accompanied, by the love of God,
*which is then shed abroad in him. Bt
nowhere is iL written that a baptismn of
love secures the gift of the Holy Ghost.
That would be to put the effect, before
the cause. And yet this writer bas cvi-
lentiy gli.ded into, this most serions
error. Hence ail his after exhortations
concerning baptisms of love arc rnislead-

il, because unscriptural. They starb
f rom wrong premnises, and of necessity
lead to fals*e conclusions.

The plain teaching of Christ is, that
welcominog Eim, the Comfortor, wbicb,
is the Hoty Ghost, and o'beying Him
imnplicitly as guide into ail trutb, se-
cures perfect obedience to ail the mind
and will of Christ. For Jesus declared
that Hie the Holy one would, take of
Ris and show it unto us, and s0 we
miit be led by the Spirit into ail the
truth; that is, prove what is that good
and acceptable and perfect wi]1 of God.

Now the man who thus lives cer-
tainly loves God perfectly, for the dis-
tinct words of Christ declare this to
be the case. Hence the simple, easy
way of obedience to the Holy Ghost as
guide ,into al! truth is evidently the

scritural way of being able to, love
Godf with ail the heart.

Cettainiy, the plain, scriptural way is
not the way of frequent baptisms, but is,
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the distinct acceptance of the Spirit in
the Pentecostal sense, and therealter
walkinx in Hum as guide into -al
truth, that, is, as the one and only law
of life.

But the moment Nve are switched off
the highway of holiness, then, imme-
diately, cumbrous machinery begins to
be erected, which at once telis of-hu-
man device, and this article is an object-
lesson concerning this thing. *He tells
us that frequent baptisms of love are
necessary, and points out sonie of the
efforts to be put forth to secure them,
forgetting that the very use of this
machinery implies the inipossibility of
loving God with ail the heart continu-
ously. For if another baptism of love
is necessary, then it is evident, that the
last one has in some -%ay spent its force,
and that now that hie puts forth efforts
to get another, he admits to himself and
others that hie is not perfected in love,
however hie xnay have been ab the last
baptism. So these directions only point
to methods whereby we may have per-
fect love to God occcsionally, whîlst be-
tween times there is a necessary lessen-
ing of the heart's affection tôward the
great object of love. That is, it is, after
all, only a device whereby a man may,
with great effort, live a sinning and re-
penting life. For if at any time a man
fails to love God with ail his heatt, he is
under condemnation for positive break-
ing of the known law of God concern-
ingr love; -foiý the command is, IlThou
shalt love the Lord thy God with al thy
heart, mind, soul and strength, anid love
thy neighibor as thyself." Now, if a
man loves God and bis fellowv-man after
that sort, what can a baptismn of love do
for him? Should the ocean be emptied
into the full vessel, what advantac could
corne to the vessel as read funess ?

Indeed the very methods recommended
to secure other baptisins imply, very pro-
perly, sin and selfi-abasement frorn a
sense of its presence, and so rightly
class them 'with what Paul calls the Ulw
of sin and death. For- in the first place
they inevitably lead to sin, and hold out
no hope of perfect success in cultivating9
continued, uubroken love to God and
inan, which is death to al llopes, of per-
fect success.

But the way of the Spirit, as con-
trasted with this dismal outlook, is the
way of perfect, continuous love to Gd
and man, proving itself in perfect, glad
obedience to ail the will of God.

We admit, with unutterable sadness,
that the methods sketched in the above
article appeal to the sympathies, and
even to the rea8oning8 of mon, and are,
on this account, more popular than the
way of the Spirit.

REST AT LAST.

The foliowing is Airs. Harriet Beechçr
Stowe's latest religious experience, fromn
her own peu:

For some three or four years past
there has been in my niind a subdued
undercurrent of perplexity and unhappi-
ness in -regard to myseif in my religlous
experience. I have often thought, when
sitting, by inyseif, IlWhy amn I thus
restless? Why not at peace ? I love
God and Jesus Ch'rist with a -reai
and deep devotion; and in general I
mean to conform xny' life to Him. I
arn as consistent as many Christians,
more; Lhen why not satisfied ?" I eould
conceive of a style of Christian devotion
as much higher than my present point as
my present position is above that of the
world. 1 often saw, as by a da-rt of sun-
light, that an entire identity of my will
with God's would remove ail disquiet-
ings, and give joy even to suffering; as
says Paul: -Sorrowful, yet always re-
joicing.".

The more I groaned in spirit, and
longed and prayed, the more inveterate
and determined and unsubdued seemed
every opposing desire. The sensitive
fear of blame, the ever-luring, self-con-
scious desire of proving to .myself and
others that 1 was right, I perceived to
be stronger and more efficient in. me,
than the love of Christ, the fear of Ris
opinion, and the desire of R 'is wvil1.

cc Arn 1 then not a Christian? » thought
I. Then why do 1, why have I loved
Christ-loved Him. so deeply as 1 know
I have, pay, as I know I do; -1 cannot tell.
I think 1 love lm above ail; yet er-
tainly my will is, at best, only in a smAll
degree subjected to Ris. Il Well, then" I
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thougcht, Ilif you see that entire union
and identity of your will with Christ is
the tlaing, why do you not have it? Just
submit; give up ail these separate inter-
ests. Unite yçrnr soul to, ]im in a cotn-
mon interest. Why not?" Ah! why
not ? Words of deep meaning to every
one that tries that, vain experiment!
Every effort breaks like a wave upon a.
rock. We reason, refleet, resolve, and
pray, weep, strive love-love to despair;
and ail in vain. In vain 1 adjure my
soul, «IDo you not love Christ? Why
not, then, cut wholly loose froin ail these
loves and take is will aloné ? Is it not
reasonable, since you eau be blessed in
no other way? What else eau you do ?"
Something said to me, "«You are a
Christian, perhaps, but not a full one."
'«Learn of me," said Christ, "and ye shall
find rest." I do not llnd rest, conse-
quently I do not learn of iim. 1 per-
ceived that the New Testament ideal of
a Christian was different fromn the higher
than what I have tried or purposed to
be; that 1 was only trying at parts, and
ailowediy in some things living below.
Nor did it comfort me at ail to think
that other Christians dîd so, and even
good ones, too; for I remembered «Rfe
that shall break one of these least comn-
mandînents, " etc. The question was dis-
tinctly proposed to me," "gWill you
undertake and make a solenin and
earnest effort to realize the full idéal of
Christ's plan, though not one other
Christian should ? The obstacles were
many. Il It will do you good to try.
With a lower standard have 1 striven,
wept prayed, despaired in vain; and
shall 1 undertake this? I shall neyer
do it." This was my discouragement,
IlHIow eau I see God clearer that, I have
seen Him ? Can I ever be searched, and
penetrated, and bowed by a deeper love
than I have known, and which yet bas
been transient, has neyer wholly sub-
dued me? Can I make deeper, sincerer
résolutions? No. Can 1 have more vivid
views ? No. What then ?" I thought
of this passage: «I will love hiru and
my Father will love hinrm; and We wil
come 'unto him, and niake our abode
with him." « That is it," I thought.
l'Christ bas been with me by visits and
intervals ; this permanent abode is what

I have not known." Again, «Abide in
Mie and I in you "-a steady every-pres-
ent Christ within, who should exert an
influence steady as the pulse of my soul.
This I need. I copied that cllass of
texts; I prayed with prayer unceasing
that Christ would realize them; I de-
spaired of bending my will; I despaired
of all former and ail present efforts; but
at Bis word I resolved to begin and go
for the whole. As James and John:
"lc e said unto them, launeh out now
and let down the net. They say unto
Hum, Master we have toiled ail nighit
and taken nothing; nevertheless at Thy
word we will leV down the net; and Io!
the net brake with the multitude of
fishes.",

Whtwas the resuIt? When sel£-
despair was final, and I merely under-
took at the word of Christ; then came
Iong-expected and wished-for help. Ail
ehanged. Whereas once my heart ran
with a strong current to the world, now
it runs with a current the -other way.
What once it cosb an effort to rememaber,
now it costs an effort to forget. The will
of Christ seems to me the steady pulse
of my being, and I go because I jcannot
help it. Sceptical doubt cannot exist.
I seem to see the full blaze of the She-
kinah -everywhe-te. 1 amn calm but *full,
everywhere and in ail things instrueted,
and find I ean do ail things through
Christ.

REMAUKS ON THE AB.OVE.

This delightfully full Christian ex-
perience, whilst it awakens thanksgivingr
on behaif of the gifted writer of IlUncleé
Tomn's Cabin,"» and whilst it will stîr
the religlous pulse of many a reader with
intense longinct after like -rest of faith,
starts in us t~h ohoig nquiries:
Why might noV this experienee have
coïne to, ber many years before ? Why
may it not be the comnion heritag,,e of
ail] God's saints during the activies of
their lives ?

We believi it may. Strong as is the
lang uagre here used to, describe the rest
oÏifaith, it measures noV up to the reality,
as known to. every one who accepts the
Holy Ghost in the Pentecostal sense, that
is, to walk in Hlim as the one and only law
of life, and so from personal experience
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as well as f rom the plain teachings of
Christ and is disciples we proclaim
it to be the heritage of ail God .s people,
not, we add, to be realized as an expori-
ence near the close, or at the close, of life,
but as easily possible fromn the very be-
gin ningr of our Christian career.

In the light of such rich provision for
ail, can any one flnd fault with us for
consecrating our life to this one end, viz.,
multiplying this identical experience in
the world."

«,TEIAT HTAPPY PERIOD."

1762.

"This year, from the beginning to
end, was a year 'neyer to be forgotten.
Such a season 1 neyer saw before. Such
a multitude of sinners converted, in al
parts of England and Ireland, and so
xnany were filled wîth pure love." Such
was M1r. Wesley's entry in bis Journal
at the time. Yet this was the year
of the awful fanaticism, of Bell and,
Maxwell. Mr. Wesley had seen the
evils of that terrible defection, and yet
he delilJerately writes the above as bis
estirnate of the work of God at that
time.- Twenty years i'ater-vwhen lie
had suffered ail the criticisms and per-
secutions imaginable on account of that
Çanaticism, and when ah*- the evil effeets
* 1 been ýseen, and weighied for ail they
-re worth, and probably far more than

they were worth, he referred agrain to
that glorious holiness revival as "that
-s -usual outpouring of the Spirit, with

which both, London and many pa.-ts of
England and Ireland were favored, dur-
ing that happy period. Happy, I can
but cali -1t, notwithstandlinga the tares
which Satan found means of sowingr
among the -'ýheat. Andl 1 cannot but
adopt the prayer of a pious mati in
Seot]and, upon a similar. occasion: "Lord,
if it please Thee, wvork the samie work
agoain, without the blernislies-; but if that
cannot be, though it be with all the
blernishes, work the sanie work. »

In strange contrast with this spirit
stands out the attitude of mnany good
men in this day, who, see M bent, on
stamping out the llrst blaze of a holi-

negs revival, lest it xnight, some day or
other, produce a littie fanaticism. We
are far from advocating fanaticism. But
there are ;-vnrse thînga than that in the
Church of God, aiid some of these we
are suffering, in this very day. Not-
withstanding ail our hatred to tanati-
cisrn, thank God, we can kneel down by
the side of Wesley and the sainted
Scotchman, and repeat every word of
their prayer. Amen I-T/te WVay of Life.

I OUGIIT-I WILL NOT.-

What is there in sin more mysterious
than the sense which always cornes with
it, that the stars in their courses floght
against us when we do not say IlI will"

in response to " «- ought "? Thete is in
the inner heavens a voice sayingr, " Thou
shait," IlThou oughtest, and we reply to
that celestial summons," I wil1 not," and
instantly out of the inner heavens falls
on us a thunderboit. It is by irreversible
naturai laws that every man who says
«I will not,," when the inner voice

says 'lI ouglit, falls into dissonance
with hirnself, and into a feeling that the
stars in their courses fight against him.
There is nowhere, a heait given at ail to
the sensitive study that does not under-
stand perfectiy how the sun behind the
Sun may be put out by saying 'I will
not" to the stiffi smafl voice which says "I

1

ought." God causes the natural sun to
rise on the just and the unjust; but not
the sun behind the sun. We are so
made that the only light of our inner
sky is peace witha ourselves. la the
nature of things the sun behind the sun
cornes not, and cannot corne fotth for lis
from, the east, if we 'say ', 1 wvill not,"
when conscience says "«I ought." The
simple refusai to follow that stili, small
voice, leaves a drouth in the soul, for it
dries Up the sweetest ramn fromn the sky
behind the sky. It is a terrifie, scientifie,
penetratingly human truth, that the sun.
behind the sun does not rise equally upon
the just and the unjust; and that the
rains from behind the .sky do not fail,
neither have fallen, and in the nature of
thinga neyer will or cati fall, in this world
oi the next, equally upon the righteous
and the unrighteous.-Joseph Cook..
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19riDEEM PD."

Redeemed! to speak Hie praises
Who died our soul's to save;

Whien on the cross of Oalvary
His precious life lie gave.

Redeemed!1 to sing His praises
Who suffered hiere beiow;

That eachi repenting cînner
Might peace and pardon know.

IRedeemed!1 to, shout Hie praises;
When vie see the sinner fail

In true repentance at Ris feet,
U-pon His nâxue te cail.

iRedeemed!1 to show our sympathy
In every formn of grief;

Like our beloved Master
To weep with those ivho weep.

IRedeemed ! to tell Ris power
To cave from every sin,

*To crovin our lives wvith blessing,
And make us pure within.

IRedeemed! te, show to others-
By consecrated 111e,

The power of grace sufficient,
To keep us, in the strife.

~Redeenied te tell the story
0f Hic redeeming love,

Till, with unnumbered thoucands,
We sing Hie praise above.

E. A. J.
SINARDNENov., 1888,

FELLOWSHIP WITEI GOD.

SERMON AT MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK BY G. D.
WATSON.

The text was 1 John i. 3, 4, especially the
'vords, IlTruly our fe]lowvchip ie with the
Father and with Ris Son Jesus Christ."

The 'word Ilfellowchiip" je an old Anglo.
'Saxon word, and signified a meseniate who
shared the fortunes of a ceafaring life. 0f
«coârse it lias broadened out, and the apostie
teaches us that there ie an emphatic reality
in the communion vie niay have with God. 1
.don't know whether God can live ail by
Hiniseif or net, but Re lias not chosen te do

-Bo. Re lias created beinge of various grades,
-of intelligence te whom 11e may reveal»
HinLde]f. But certain]y we cannot Ilie alorie.
Re has made us creatures of fellowship, and
Las interwoven in:to it our wliole being. If

you get lest on a boundless prarie or in the
manimotli cave, or cee a man shut up in
solitary iinprisonment, you can form corne
idlea of the effect of loss cf fellowship in the
material senso. We have read cf the man
wvho cauglit and tanîed a spider in prison,
and whio vias tortured by liaving it killed.
Then look at the desire for mental fellow-
clip. Think cf being shur into yourcelf,
aniong a people who cpeak a different lan-

uag e. We keep our pleasures i.nd add to
our joys by telling tliem and communicating
with others; and wien 'vs are shut off from
tliis, the very mmnd dries up, and turne upon
itseif and devourc itself.

Now, anything of wuîich vie are capable,
always reaches it climax in our cpiritual
nature. And our spiritual nature craves
fellowship with a cuperior being; and when
chut off frose this, it dwindles aiid dies.
People in the world do flot cee the need of
fellowship, -vith God. They have physical,
and mental fellowsliip, and are living in
tl'ese; but the day je coming -%vhen these
will be taken away, and then they wvill dis-
cover that ail ie gene, and they are abso-
luteiy alone in the universe. We are neyer
in our normal state till our moral nature ie
in perfect communion witlh God.

Now John je talking with people viho had
nover seen Christ, as hie had. But lest the
people miglit think it impossible for them to
have tlîis, lie saye that our fellowsliip is with
the Father, not was.

14 otifie the emphatic Il truly. " There muet
be mutual confidence, mutual acquaintance,
mutual love, and mutual interect. There je
ne clashing. Novi John cays the Holy
«lest gave the helievers sach-an experience.
If ever a man lived in the earth viho could
live in the past, John could afford te, do it.
He was one of the illustrioue three, ceeing
miracles ne others could cee, beholding, the
transfiguration and the agony in the gardon.
He leaned on Jesus! breast; but lie did net
live in the past. 11e vins living in daily
intercourse withi the skies, and hic follovi-
ship vine more real than it had beon whon
Christ vas on earth. Then they heMà on te
Him by their eyes; but novi they viere
tied te the throne by the Holy Glicet. They
knew Christ ne more aftor the fleeli, but
after the spirit. ,They had God% thoughts,
and God'c omotions, and God'e affections.
God.was a percon. te theni then. The visible
person had disap~peared, and the personaliby
of Jocus caine into their hearte.

You muet have a person to have fellow-

'ship. You can't have fellowsbip with an
abstraction. Hence the heat.hen clothe, the
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various forces of nature withi personalities.
We can't have fellowship with the dictionary.
The Spirit brings dewn to us a divine per-
sosqaiity, and gives a fellowiisip more real
than walking arni-in-armn with the visible
Jesue. Yeu may walk with some one and
have your thoughts going contrary to, his.
But in the inward fellowship there is the
intirnate union of two persons, produced by
the fioly Ghiost. Why, God tise Fatlier and
God the Son would be as dead to us as tise
north star if it were not for the Spirit.

The Plymouth Brethren talk a great deal
of the finishied work ; and as soonl as you
believe in the finished work you are ail riglit.
But they confound redeznption %vith salva-
tion. Jesus finishied ais work, but Hie didn't
finish yours. Tise fioiy Ghost lips you to
do your work, to repenit and te, believe. If
you ignore this, your religioni is no-thing
more than a sounding, brass and a tinkling
cymbal. )Z

Some in Kentucky say, IlBelieve in Christ
and bc dipped, and you are as sure of iieaven
as a gunshot. » You are as sure of hell as a
guushot if you have no change wroDughIt in
your heart. fYour religion is isot in a book.
The Jews thought they liad salvation bo-
cause they had a Bible. But Jesus told
thern they must corne to Blin. Salvation is
only accomplished when your personality is
united with a divine personality. So this is
a réality; not a theory. You nsay have
prayer and churches and theology, but these
are not salvation. Light-houses are net navi-
gation. Navigation is a man who takes
hold on cornpass, and light-house, and quad-
rant, and ship, and meves across the ecean.

.When you can niove with God, talk with
God, think with God, and wiil with God,
that's salvation. So your Bibles May humn
up and thse world may burn dc wu, but yen
have not 'lest your salvation. People who
have to live on revivals are not fully saved.
What would Gabriel de if tliey neyer had a
re-iival in heavenl' Why, he'd go in for a
million eternities, and just live in'God, re-
vival or ne revival. «Union with God, that's
salvation.f

Take a mian in a prison, who is allowed te,
use a telephone t.hrough whichi he can talk
with his fasnily, and hear their voices; tise
world can't see anything going on, they only
sè thr, wire. Now God lias opened a tele.
phonsie communication with the prisoners of
tisne, and we may talk with lini. We mnust
adapt ourselves te the instrument, and net
p7ub our menths where our ears oughst to be;
if we do, we te.lk with God, ad nobody
hbêâr8 it except ourselves. Tise Bible and its

words are God's wires, and the Hely Ghost
flashes along tisese wires God's blessed
thouglits te our seuls.

The unînitiated see the effeet in the voice,
the eye, tise face, tise action, and tlsey think
religion is in these; just as the bey thsinks
the cloud is shixsing, when it is reaily the
pure, white liglit farther back. God oper-
ates on our person. This feliowship is a
fellowship of the heurt. Our minds are in-
finitely below God's mind, assd se cannot have
auy special feliowship wvit1s Bini. But our
meral nature, when wvashed and inade pure,
is just like God's moral nature. True, yen
have te carry tihe image of God under a great
many disabilities, but a clean heart is like
God, as a drop of water is like the ecean. If
yen lsad sense enougli you -%ould aet just like
God. A pure heart acte as God would, if
incarnate and subýject te ail tise sanie disa-
bilities and environnients. IGod always gives
yen what yen ask for, and se much more.
When I was sssnctified, it teok me six
months before I found eut wliat a big thing.
I had on hand. Ne man can mensure regen-
eration Lili he gete it, and it takes hi sanie
Lime aiter, generally. God's anewers corne
in the spiritual nature, and se Hie aiwaysý
works beyond wliat you ask or think. There
neyer lived a mnan on thie earth wlso knew
what ailed hini wlien God's spirit began te
act upon hlm. You May take a piece ef
wax, a piece of ineat, soie sand, sanie clay,
and some shavings, and put Lhsera in tise fire
and see how they act. One gees te mellting,.
eue te frying, eue te drying up, eue te ibard-
ening, and ene te blazing; and every one-
acted upon by tise sanie ag,,ent. New, the-
Lord turnà tihe foly Ghest out in a congrega-
tien, and one cries, one lauglis, one gets angry,
and eue gees te sleep. Thse reason is tliat
each eue has a nierai nature in a different
state.

God can malte yeu feel sweet., and calm,
and steady. Yen can't aiways understan
yourself. Bui God can make Hiniseif under-
steed ; net iu *werds, but iu au inter-
blending of natures that is higiser tian words,
God eau taik te, oid people. God eau tallc
baby-talk. fie dou't waut te be taiking.
baby-talk always te sixty-year-eld Christians.
God telks te thse heathen; and tlie question*
is net se uue whether the heathen»wili- go
te hell if we deu't send theni thse Gospel, but,
rather, can we keep eut of bell if we do,
net?1

He gives us a conecinus felewship. Ho-
you cati think yeurself te sleep witis a-mehtal
taik with God, te, wake up and lie mei1tlyý
talkitng wýith God ; te be vocally teiking-,;itb
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a man, und mentally takincr with Gocl. XVe
aro 80 compiex. NVe have, as it were, thiese
worids groundr to powder %vithin, us. Eveî'y-
thiing round us suggests Ood. I have seen
the tide uise and rushi in and 611l every cove
and indentation, and among the grass,, just
as mucli as the channel where the ships go.
-So when God cornes ln Hie is just as careful
to f6ll every littie cietail of life,-the louying
and seihing, the sewing and stitching, the
joyfui days and the sorrowful days. Cod is
just, as careful to fil) these, as to f611 the
great chanuiiels where fioat the ships of your
great enterprises. How «od has shown me
this in rny retirement among the trees in
Florida? Why, God looks after details 50

small you will have to get a microscope in
heaven to take it in. The God who rmade
the stars is doing a minute work in these
leaves ; and 1118s work in these littie tlhings is
-as infinite as in the great. We seeint bch
inidway in the scale of bcing. 1 feel as if 1
.am coming home when I corne to Cod. H1e
lias taken more stcck in you than ever you
took in yourself. God is a.great deal more
iuterested in iny affairs tluan I amn. 1l bolong,
to Hum. It is ail His busines3. Whon you
get where you ean see that you have no
iuterest in this wor]d but (iods, thon H1e will
reveal to you that, He lias uo interest in this
'world but yours. Ho wiil whisper to you:
I ara controiling this worid, those men, these
devils and theso events, ail for you. You
will find that there is a commuuity of in-
terest. You are one ivitli Gcd. Ohi! God
eau bury a thousand of us in the sands of
Florida tili we learu that wo must quit try-
ing to run the Couforences of the Ohurcli
or the homo, an d find ont that we are t-.-
have nothiing of our own, but ail of 1fis. it
is'union with God.-Chri8lian Standard.

ANSWERED FRAYER.

There lived a few years ago, in one of the
ioveliest villages of the' West of Engyland, à
good oid man, whose strong faith in aud love
for God were conspicuous among the littie
band of Christians witliwhom ho worshipped.

Both Daniel P'- aud his wife were very
oid aud poor; added to, which, the former was
a greàt sufferer froin asthrna; yet, notwith-
standing poverty and sickness, hie was the
1rightest and happiest Christian the writer
ever remembers to, have seen. Ne was nearly
al,çays to, le found sitting lu lis oid arm-
chair with the open Bible on a littîe round
.déal .table close by lis' side! Or at the

prayer-meeting, ln turns supplicating at the
blirone of the Father on behalf of his neigh-
bors, and cntreating t ho young mca and
wvomeri to givd themnselves to Ohiri-t--often
interrupting himseif in the midd&e of bis
prayer to warn theni of <Lagers that sur-
rounded thorn while iu the path of sin, or
entreatiug them to secure the oniy truc
safety, thien breaking off to pray agalu with
renewed fervency.

One cQid, winter's morning, before lier bus-
band hiad risen, Sallue wvent unstairs ýo, his
rorGm, saying, "Daniel, there's'uo bread in
bbe biouse, and notbing at ail for breakfast;
I must take some of the reut rnoney and go
down to, the shop."

"lNo, Saluie," hoe said "you must not
touchi a farbhing of it. I have only just got
enougli, aud the man wvill cail to-rnorrow.

Sallie wvent away grurnbling, wvbiie Daniel
got, up and dressed. Wheu ho went dowu-
stairs, Sallie said, "lWell, I'm sure I don't
know 'wbats to lie done ; nothing for break-
fast, and dinuer-tinie coming, presontly."

"Let's tell the dear lord about it," said
Daniel. So hie took the old Bible, and, to
revive SaiIy's drooping faith, read some of
the promises therein contaiued, wvbere our
Father bids us trust B in at ail tumes, and
assures us of continuai and watchful care.
Then the oid couple kneit dowu whiie Daniel
"told the Lord about it."

The morning passed »way, and dinuer-
ti.mé came, still uo help.

"lDaniei," said Sallie, Ilot me go dowu to
the sbop and ask them to' lot us have a loaf,
and trust us a few days."l

"iNo, Saluie," said Daniel; "Iwe have
uever gone into debt, yet, sud we wou't uow.
Trust the Lord, Sallue; He"fl send heip bo-
fore lied-tme." Afternoou wore away, aud
daylight went; tbeu Daniel said, "lput ou
the kettie, Sallie, and we'I1 pray a bit while
it is boiling."

Again on the strong wings of faibli bis
earnest, prayer rose to theear aiways ready to
listen to the cry of bis children. Scarceiy
had they rison froni their kuces, wheu "lSaluie,
Salle! " a voice caliod from, the outside.
Saille opeued, the dorr, and a womnau sbood
ou the other side of the low waIi that skirted
the littie yard, with a heavy parcel in lier
hand.

" lThis was left at the turupike for you,
Saille, with ordors for it to, be sent on ab
once, aud they asked me to, bring it. Good-

When the parcel was opeued it was fouad
to coutain a package of tea, auother of sugar,
and half-a-crown.
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IlPraise the Lord," said Sall; "now l'Il
get a loaf."

IlWait a bit," said Daniel; "llet's thank
the Lord firet." Anid once more the aged
couple fell upon their knee-thie turne with
full hearts praising the prayer-hearing and
aswering Ood.

Daniel r.ever lieard who sent them, the
timely aid; it wae enough for him that
"God did it."-Selected.

THE FIRST STEP INTO THE
BLESSED LIFE.

There je a Christian life, which, in coin-
parison with that experie:iced by the ma-
jority of Christians, ie as sumnmer to winter,
or as the mature fruitfulness of a golden
auturnn to the struggling promise of a cold
and -late spring. It is such a life as Caleb
niit have lived in Hebron, the city of Fel-
lowship, or the Apostle John was living
when he wrote lhis episi les. It may be fitly
termed the Blessed Life.

.And the blessedness of the Blessed Life
lies in this, that we trust the Lord to do in
us and for us what we could not do; and w-e
find that R1e does not belle Hie word, but
that, according to our faith, so iLý is done to
us. The weary spirit, which, bas vainly
sought to realize its ideal by its own striv-
ings and efforts, now gives iteelf oveïr to the
strong and tender bande of the Lord Jesus;
and 11e accepte the task, and at once hegins
to work in it to will and to do of Hie own
g ood pl23asure, delivering it frorn the tyranny
of besetting sin,- and fulflhlng ini it Dis own
perfect ideal.

This Blessed Life should be the normal
life of every Christian, in work and rest, in
the building up of the imuer li1fe, and in the
working out of the life-plan. It is God's
thoutht not for a few, but for ail Hie chil-
dren. The youngest *and weakest may Iay
dlaim to it, equally with the strongest and
oldest. We ehould step into it at the mo-
ment of conversion, without wandering with
b]istered feet for forty years in the desert, or
lying for thirty-eight yeare with disappointed
hopes in the porch of the Houe of Mercy.

But since many have long ago passed the
moment of conversion, without entering the
l3lessed Life, it may be weil to show clearly
what the first step muet be to take us within
its golden circle. IBetter take it late than
neyver.

The first stop into the Blessed Life is cor.-
tained in the one word,

IlCoNascn&vION,

and je enforced by the signiflcant~ exhorta-
tion of the apostle (Rom. vi. 13).

It je not enougli to give our time, or on-
ergy, or xnoney. Many will gladly give
anything rather than themnselves. But noixe
of these wilI bie accotinted as a stifficient,
substitute by Him, who gave not only Hie
possessions, butt Hie very~ Self, for us. As.
the Lord Jesus wvas aIl for us, Rie asks the,
we slould. be ail for Hinm. -Body, coul and
spirit, one reasonable service and gif t.

§fkat Consecration is the stepping-stone to.
Zilcsseclness, is clearly estabtished in the ez'
perience qf Cod's chi/dren. For mestsnce,.
Francis Ridley Havo2rr'al, has left; us this
record: Il t was on Advent Sanday, Do-
cember, 1873, tj2at I first saw clearly the-
blessednoss o! true consecration.. 1 saw iii
as a flash o! electric light, and what you see
you car. uevee uns,-e. rrhere mu<-t bekiell
8urrender before tiiere can be full blessed-ness.
God admits yote by the one into the other.
First I was shown that the blood o! Jesus
Christ, Hie Son, cleanseth frorn ail sin, andi
thon it wae made plain to me that Re wvho
thus cleansed nie bad power to keep me-
dlean; 3- so- tte yielded myseil to .Fim andi
utter?, trusted Iim Io keep me."

The seraýhic Whitfleld, the brothers Wes-
ley, the great Welsh preacher, Christmnas
Evans,the French pastor, Oberlin, and many
more have given the saine testirnony. And
ln their mouthe surely thie truth may be re-
garded a% established, that we muet pas
through Gilgal to the Land of Rest, andi
that the strait gate of Consecration alons
loade inito the IBlessed Life.

I.-7he ground of Consécration ie in the
great Soripture statement t1ziat we are Chrss.
There je a two-fold, -round of proprietor-
ship. We are ls by purchase. IlYe are
not your own, for ye are bought -wit.h a.
price.» Stop into that slave-market, where,
men ar1i. -women are waitingr like chattels ta-
be, boughit. Yonder cornes a wealtby plan-
ter, who, after due examination, lays down
hic xnoney for a number o! men and womien
to stock hie estate. From that moment
those persons are absolutely hie property, as
much so as hie cattle or hie sheep. AIl they
possese, ail they niay earn, je absolutely hie.
So, the aposties reasoned, they were Christ's;
and often they began thoir epistios by c.91l-
ing thernselves Il'the slaves o! Jesus Christ."-
Paul went so far as to say that he bore in
bie body thé brandrnarke of Jesue. Abd aire
not, ail Ohristiane Christ's, whether they
own it or not, because Rie purchased theni
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by Ris most precious blood 1 We are Hie
aleo by Deed of Cifi. The Father has given
to the Son ail who shail corne to Hirn. Jf
ever you have corne, or shail corne, to Jesus

11e given us to fis Son. And our Lord
Jesus thinks much of thau solernn transac-
tion, though we, alas!1 often live as if it liad
neyer taken place, and -%ere free te live as
we pleavged.

2.-9~'lte A ct of Consecration is to recog-
nize GIrist's ownersekip; and Io accept it;
andi te gay Io Him, wit& the whole, heari,
Lord, I arn T/4ine by right, and I ivozsh te bc
2'hine by choice. 0f old the mighty men of
Israel were willing to swvim the rivers at
their flocd, to corne to David, their un-
crowned, but God.appointcd king. And
when they met hix» they crieci, IlThine are
we, Davidi, and on thy side tliou son of
Jesse." They were his because God had
given them to him, but they could not rest
content tilI they were his by their glad
choice. Why then should we not say the
same to Jesus Christ? IlLord Jesus, 1 arn
Thine by right, forgive me that 1L have lived
so long as if I were my owfl; and now 1
gladly recognize that Thou hast a rightful
dlaim on ail I have and amn; 1 wvant to live
as Thine from henceforth ; and 1 do solernnly
this hour give myseif to Thee. Thiine in
life and death. Thine absolutely and for-
ev.er.")

Do not try to mo-ke a covenant with God,
lest you should br'eak it, and be discourPgEýd
But quietly fail into your right attitude as
one -who belongs to Christ. Take as your
inotto the noble confession: "lWhose 1 amn
and whom 1 serve." Breathe the grand old
simple lines:

<Just as I ar,-Thy love unknown
Bas broken. every barrier down;
2Tow to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,

O Lamnb of God 1 corne.

3.-Cinwecrat?*On je not the act of ourfeel-
ings, but of our w;1l. Do not try to, feel
ýanything. Do not try to make yoursalf fit
or good or earnest enough for Christ. God
is working ir. you to live, whether you rn
it or not. He is giving you power at this
moment to, will and do His good pleasure.
Believe this, and act upon. it at, once, and
say: "Lord Jesus, I amn willing to be
Thine ;"or, if you cannot say as much, as
that, say: IlLo,,'d Jesus, 1 amn wiiling to be
made wiiling te, be Thine for evermore."

Consecration is orily possible when we give
Up our will about everqething. As soon as.
%ve romc to the point of giving ourselves to
God wve are alrnost certain to hecorne aware
of the presence of one tliingçsý,f not of more,
out of haruic.ny witi is will. Aud whilst
we feel able to surrender ourselves in al
other points, bore wve exercise reserve. Every
room and cupboard in the bouse, wvith the.
exception nf this, throvn, open te, the new
occupant. Every limb in the body but one-
subrnitted to the practised hand of a good
physician. But that amali reserve spoils.
the whole. To give ninety.nine p&rts and
to withhold the one.bundreth undloes tIe,
whole transaction. Jesus wilI have ail or
none. And Ho la wise. Who would lire
in a fever-stricken house se long as one-
room was not exposed to disinfectants, air
and sun'? Who -would undertake a c&se.
so long as tho patient refuscd to subrnit
one part oz' his body to, examination? Who,
would becorno responsible for a bankrupt so
long as one ledger was kept back ? The-
reason wvhy so many fait to attain the-
Blessed Life is that there la sonie one point
in which they hold back £rom God, and
concerning wvhich tbey prefer to have their-
0wn way and will rather t.han His. In tliis.
one tbing they will not yield their 'will and
accept God's; and this one littie thing mars.
the whole, roba thern of peace,' and comp'ils
them to wander in the deserb.

4.-Ifyou cannot give ail, «eh the Lordt
Jesus to TAK-Eail, and especially that wlbick
seems 80 liard to, give. Many have been,
helped by ýhearing it put thus : Tell them to-
give, and they shako their heads despon-
dently. They are like the littie girl who toldà
lier mother that she had been tryiAng to give
.Jesus her heurt, but it wouldn't go. But ask
them if they are wil]ing for Hlm te corne
into ýheir hearts and talce al], and they joy-
f ully assent.

Tennyson says :-"l Our wills are, ours te
make thein Thine." But sometimes it seems
imnpossible te shape thera ont so as to match,
, very corner and angle of the 'will of Go&.
XVhat a relief it is* at such a moment to.
hand the will ever to Christ, telling Riri
that we are willing to be macle willing to
have- fis wîll in ail things, and askingfiim
te nielt our atubborn waywurdness, to.
fashion oar -,vills* upon is anvil, and to.
bring* us into perfect accord 'withl Himseif.

5.- *tÀe ue are willizg thaetlMe Lord'
Jésus shoulè, take ail, we muet believe that Hie
des t.ake ail. Hie does not wait for lis te
free ourselves froni ev'i1 habits, or to moit-e
ourselves good, or te ftri glud and haËpy.
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Ris one decire is that we shouid put Our
wiIl oùî His aide in everything. Wh}en
this ig done lie insiontty enters the surren-
dered heart, and begins Ris blessed work af
renovation and renewal. From the very
moment of consecration, though it lie done
in much feebleness, and with slender appre-
ciation of its entire meaning, the spirit rnay
begin to say îvith new emiasis, I amn Ris,

Iarn His, Iglory to God, I amrn fis."
])irectiy the gift is laid on the aitar, the
lire falls on-it.

Somnetimes there ia a rush of holy feeling.
It was 80 with James Brainard Taylor, wvho
tells: I Lelt I needed something I did not
possess. 1 desired it, rot for uny ber-,fit
only, but for that of the Ohurch and the
world. I lifted up my heart that the biessw
ing might descend. At this juncture I iras
delightf ully conscious of giving up ail ta God.
I was enabled in my heart to say, ffere, Lard,
la/ceme, ta/ce mzy w/cale soul, and seal me 7'hine
,now andi 7/ine forever, if Thcou wilt 73/ou
canst mza/e nie cleanforever. Then there la-
sued sucli ernotions as I neyer before expe-
rienced. Ail was calai and tratîquil, and a
heaven of love pervaded my soul. I had
the witness af God's love ta me, and of mine
to Hlm. Shortly af terwards 1 was dissolved
iu tears of love rid gratitude to aur blessed
lord, wha came as King and took passes-
.sion of My heart."

It iras very delightiul, when sncb emno-
rtions are given ta us; but we must, not look
-for them, or depend on them. Our conse-
cration niay be accepted, and may excite the
liveliest .joy in aur Savîour's heart, thouah
we are filied with no answering ecstacy. We
may know that the great transaction is done
without any«glad outburst ai sang. We may
.even have ta exercise faith against feeling as
'we say, many scores of times each day, I
-am Ris." But the absence of feeling proves
nothing. And we must piilow aur heads on
the conviction that Jesus took what ive gave
et the moment af aur givingy it, and that Hée
willkeep that which was cornmitted L. Rua
agaiast that da.y.

6.-l[t is well ta ma/ce t/ce act of eanseera-
.tion a dejnite one in aur spiritual /cistai-y.
George Whitfield did it in the ordination
,ser.vice, IlI can call Reaven a-ad eartb ta
witness that, Nvhea the bishop laid bis banda
upon me, I gave myself up ta be a martyr for
Him wha hung, upon the cross for me.
Kuown unta Hira all the future events an,
.cantingencies. I have thrown myseif blind-
-foIded, and witbout reserve, into Ris AI-
~Mighty hands.",

Christmas Evans did it as lie was climb-

iug a lonely aiid mcutitainous road toward
Cader Idris - I wac wveary of a cold heart
toward Christ, and began to pray, and SOOti
feit the fetters loosening, tears flowed copi-
oualy, and 1 waq constrained to cry out fer
the gracious visits of God. Thus 1 resigned
myseif ta Christ, body znd soul, giflis and
labors, ail my life, every day and every hour
that remaîned to nme; and ail rny cures I
cornmitted to Christ."

Stephen Greliet did it in the woods.
"The ivoods oz'r there of lofty and large
pines, and my inind being invardily retired
before the W.rd, H1e wvas pleased so, te reveal
H is love to nie, thraugh. Ris blessed Son,
nîy Savieur, that My fears were removed, îny
wounds healed, .nty maurning turned into-
joy; and H1e strengthened me to offerup my-
self freely to Hirn and to Ris service for my
'vhole lufe."

It matters littie when and how we do it;
whether by speech or in writing; whether
alone or ini canlpany; but we nmust not be
content witiî a general desire; we must
corne ta a definite act, at a given moment of
time, when wve shall gladly acknowleclge and
confess Chrîst's absolute ownership of ail wEi
are rand have.

7.- W/cen t/ce act o] consecration ig once
truly done it neeti not be repeateti. We may
review it with thar.kf ulness. We may ndd
some new codicils to it. We may learu how
mucb more wvas invoived in it, than we ever
dreamed. We may find new departmente )
our beihg constantly demanding., to be -
cluded. But we cannot undo, and need neyer
repeat it; and if we fall away from it, let
us go at once to our merciful High Priest,
confessing our sin, and seeking forgiveness
and restoration..

8.-/ce acivantages resulting from t/ci8 act
cannot bc enumerateci here. They pass all
count. The first and best, is- the special fill-
ing by the Holy Ghost; and as Hie fills the
heart, lie drives before HM the evil things
which had held possession there too long;
just as mercury, poured iuta a glass of water,
sinks to Mihe bottom, expels the water andi
takes its place. Directly we give ourselves
to Christ, lie seals us by Ris Spirit. Di-
rectly we present 1-um with a yielded nature,
Hie beg,,ins to fill it with the Holy Ghost.
Let us not try to Leed that it is so. Let 'us
believe that it is so, and reekon an God's
faithfulnesg. Obliers will soon see a marked
difference in us, though wé wist it not.

9.-.A1l Mt we kave to do ie ta, maintain
t/cis attitude aifu'i1 surrender, b1 thce gralc6
of t/ce IIaly Spirit. Remember that Jesug
Christ offered Himself ta God,' t/crougli ti
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Etern<tl Spr4and Ho wa ts te do ats r-01h
for you. Ask JLin te inaintain yen in this,
attitude, and to maintain this attitude iii
you. Use regularly the uceans of medita-
tien, private prayer, and Bible study. Spek
fcrgiveness for any failure directly you are
conuwcious of it, alla alik te ho restored. Prac-
tise the holy habit of constant recollection
of (4od. Do net bo eager te work for God,
but lot God work throuffli yen. Accept
everything, that happens to yon as being
permitted, and therefore sent by the wvill of
Hin 'who loves you .ý-finitely. And there
will roll in upon you wave 011 wave, tido on
tide, oceaxi on ocean of an experience, fitly
called the B!essed Life, because it is full of
the happinesa of the ever-blessed God Him-
self.

Dear reader, will you net take this step ?
There wiil be ne further difficulty abeut
rnoney, dress, or amusements, or similar ques-
tions ;which perpiex sorne. Your hearf, wvill
bc filied and satisfied with the true riches.
As the willing slave of Jesus Christ, yen
will only seek te do t1ie will of the great
aud gentie Master. To spend every coin
as 11e, directs. To act as Ris steward. To
dress se as te givo Hirn pleasure. To spend
the tinie ouly as He may approe. To do
Ris will on earth, as it is in Heaven. Ail
this will becerne easy and delightful.

You are pothaps far frorn this at present;
but it is ail within your reach. Do not be
afraid cf Christ. lie wants te take nothing
froni you exeept that which you would give
Up at once if you could see, as clearly as
Ho dees, the harrn it is inflicting. fEie will
ask of you nothing inconsistent with the most
perfect fitness and tenderuess. Ho wiil give
yen grace enough te perforra every duty He
may dernand. "RHis yoke is easy:His burden
is ]ight.>'

Elessed Spirit cf God, by whorn alono hu-
man words can be made te speak te the heart
deigu te use tiiese, te peint te rnany a long-
in- seul the first step into the Blessed Life,
for the exceeding glory of the Lord Jesus,
and for the sako of a dying wor]d.

I BELIEVE Od purposes te raise up a band
of mien and womnen ia this world who shall
ho gioriously triiphant in aud through ail
the afflictions that life may bring te theni.

THERÉ is many a thing which the world
caîls disappointrnent, but there is ne such
word in the dictionary of faith. What te
others are disappointments' are intimations
of the way of God.

THE SECRET OF SIJOOESS.

DY REV. J. HUDSON TAYLOR.

"Glory te God in the highest, and on carth peace,.
geod will toward mcn."ý-LvxcE ii. 14.

Four tlîousand years liad inan been vaiuly
struggling anid striving wlieu the Deliverer-
camne! How the angels rejeiced as Cod laid
lhelp on One whe -vas mighty-alniighty l'
and wvitl whiat adoriug, interest and ývonder
they stooped dowaî te look iute the plan by
-%vich Ged iHimself was about te destroy t'le
works of the devii, and te set the captives
free!1

Satan's niglîty powver had been but too
apparent; for millenniuius, lie, the strong
mai], had lield his goeds in peace. Man, the
victirn of his own passions, as ef Satan's
V'iles, had fouud ne means of self extrica-
tion; nay, ail his ill.devised plans had but.
riveted his chains. Left without law, the
issue hiad heen ail but universal destruction,
-txe Deluge. Warned by that judgment,
but iu vain, pride and rebellion liad soon
culminated in iBabel and the confusion of'
tongues. The eleet famîly failed-failed la
Egypt, lu the wilderness, ln thp land. Man,.
however tried, had ne power to deliver hiv%
self. The wvhole world was lying ln tâio.
wicked one: Satan's triumph seemed almost
'complete. Then God underteok te save-at
His own tume, in Ris ewu way, aud by Him-
self alone.

IlGod, who at. sundry tirnes aud in divers.
mauners spake iIÂ time past unto th-le fathers
la the prophets, hbth in these ]ast days,
spoken unto us ln His Son." Soon the glad
tidings are neised abroad: IlUnte you is
bora this day, in the city of David, a.
Savi-iur, which is Christ the Lord." Il iTa;to
us a Chlld is boru, unto us a Son is given;.
aud the goverumeut shall be upon Ris
shoulder; and Ris narne shall ho cailed-
Wouderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God,
The Everlasting Father, the Prince of'
Peace. 0f the increase of Ris goverament
and peace there shal he ne end." Wel uay
we ask when and how did Ho corne, and how
did Ho undertake 1-is rnighty ani glorlous-
task 1

Did He corne whea earth's brightest sun
wue shining with all its noontide splendor,.
sud pale its, glory by His own superier efful-
gence, while the aNwe-struck nobles cf this;
earth vied, with each other in welcemfiug
Hlm with more than royal honore?1 No!I
In the quiet heurs of tho uight, without
pemp, and without observation, the Lord of
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glery stole, as it 'vere, unseen late this sin-
stricken world.

W'here la Hol, wvheie is Ile that la bora
King of the Jews? demaad the ivise men at
Jerusalemn. Searcli the hialls of the great,
tha hornes of the wvise' the palaces cf the
noble ! But, ne; Re is net thiere! Yet,
surely, Nie mustbeh found in the city cf the
great Kin,,! Nay, Jerusalem shelters Hlm
not 1 Woald yeu find M? Go te Bethie-
hieraEphiratah, the lîttie one cf the thousands
,of Judah, and there you -%ill 6und Hlm lying
ln a mar.ger--for there wvas ne roo-mi for im
;and HRis parents ini the inn.

"Eehold 1 brin- you good tidings cf grcat
joy, which shall bo te ail people, for unto
yenu le bem this day a Deliverer, and this
shall be a siga unte you. Ye shall find the
Babe wrappedl ln swaddling clothes, iying in
a manger. And suddenly, there was 'wvith
the an-gel a multitud( cf the heavenly host,
praising Ged, and saying, Glory te God in
-the highest, and on earth peace, good will
toward mnen.-" Net te Kin- Herod on his
throne was the angelîc vision vouchisafed;
net te, the Higi Priest or te the Sanhedrirm
was this revelatien given ; nor even te, the
seeking Magi; but te humble shepherds,
loeeping their watch by night. And stili
there are many revelations fer the faithful
toiler, that ease and luxury will nover knew.

These heavenly hosts had sung with wen-
dering gladiuess when chaos wvas clothed 'vith
beauty, and the work of creation was cern-
pleted. But now they see with greater won-
der tho Ore.-tor Himsoif veiled, la humau
form and sel£-emptied, lylng la a manger.
They knew the grace cf our Lord, as never
before, when they saw Him as Jesus Christ,
wvho, 41though Hoe wvs rici, yet for our sakes
became peor.' The Wisdorn o! God, a-id
the Power cf Ged has undertaka,-n our deliv-
ecrance, and in order te accomplishit seeks
ne alliance with the iidoni, the -%calth, the
nobility cf cart.h. but inteiigently takes the
lowest place as that best adcapted for carrying
,ont Hlis purposes of love and grace.

Hlave we learaed tus lesson 1 Are -ve
willing te learn lb? 91As the Father hath
sont Ife inte the wor]d, even se send 1 you."
Or, are we golng te repeat the oft-made ex.
perimient-wvhich always lias failed and al-
ways must faul-o! trying te improve upon
God's plan'? The poverty and weakness of
Apostolie missions necessitated, reliance on
-God alone, and issued la wendrous succeas;
and la moedern missions it wil invariably bce
ounci tluU in proportion Io tie nm-reliance
on weaWih, or eclucatio??, or policical power,
endL in proportion 10 tde self-ernptying with

whic& tlteyi are carried on, the issues are en-
couraging. The per.e,,cutions of Burmahi and
Madagascar, and the dangers of Jabor aniong
tihe cannibals of the South Sea Islands have
proved no barriers to success, but have been
very conditions of blessîng. Gan those wvho
at home or abroad are ambitious for the
highfest success as fisiiers of men find a
Nviser or saler example than that of lm
who called is first disciples to leave ail and
follow Hlm, and wvho Himnself Il Thiough le
was rlch, yet for our sakes became poor '1>
Clidr's Millions.

HUNGBRING AFTER RIGITEO«US-
NESS, BUT.NOT FILLEP-WHVIY?

flY THE LATE 11EV. GEOIRGE I3OWEN.

We take the liberty of ex.Lracting the fol-
Iowing from a private letter. It miay ho
that among our readers some nîay ho helped
by wliat we inay say in reply to our friend's
statement of difficulties.

"lAn expression in a recent Gtuardian
sums up, like many others that 1 have read
la your paper, my whole need. It is, 1 the
plenary power of the Spirit te, control our
being I amn convlnced that there needs to,
be, ouglit to, ho, and is si adequate help
available te man through. faitli. I 1 Ave long
been convlnced-so I suppose-that 1 -can
do absolutely nothing toward pleasing God
iii aîiy strength of îny own,* that in wbat-
ever degree 1 have obeyed and servedl Him
acceptably, I have but acted in response te,
that degree of Ris grace wvhich 1 have
known or feit. But stili I lauuentably fail
te experience that grace in its sufficieney.
I amn se, bard presseil by temptations, pains,
wcakness and griefs, that ail the issues of
life for nie are reduced te a single issue, te
wit, whether sin or grace shahI have do-
mnion over me. I cannot but count it a
great favor of Goci te, have brought me te
such a pass. But here I stick, and I inarvel
how i-. is that with ail niy praying, and what
faith 1 have, I get ne further on. For some
years God's grace that I may obey Hum, and
wholh' refrain from wrong desires, lias been
se much more the the-me of niy prayers thau

atliing else whatever, that 1 canuot un-
donstaud how lb la that I stiil apprshend se
littie of this blessing in proportion te, my

Use whatcver strength you bave, but give Goa
the glory of lb. lien have istrengtb, physicai,
mental, and moral, but they fal te recognlse their
dependence =n God for it.
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need. Tndeed, my -%vhole and soie petition
for myseif every day is resoil'abic to this:
Give mie obedienCe or give mie death.

"When 1 suffered the cuiiainatixig and
comprehiensive, ioss tiiat made the 'vhoie
%worid ut.terly cheap to me, I begged God to
do witl irn whatever Rie l)leased, to give or
take away whatever Hie pieasecl, to take
awvay life itseif if Hie would, only to, give nie.
a pure and truc and utteriy low1y heart. I
feit as if that pureness 'vas worth mor-, than
life, and humiiity and fidelity more than
ail otiier favors God could give. Life and
healtli would be exceedingly wveonie if 1
might have themn to serve God in ; but 1
wouid rather lose thieni to go wvhere I miglît
be rid of the plagues of my lxeart, than keep
tli and those plagues also. And ail tis
is my prayer still»"

IlThe Lai-b that -%vas siain " alone is
99vorthy to receive power, and riches, anxd

'wisdoni, and strength, and honor, and glory,
and blessing." Doos ixot this look as
though the poor mortal had nobier aspira-
tions than God cared to fulil? The sup.
plialzt languishes for years under this
xnighty craving for holiness, and God, hiaving
an infinitude of holiness to, sparc, -will flot
let hlmi have wvhat lie desires. God does flot
appear il in this representation. Mî
appears like some noble Promethieuq, battliug
-%vith the grods for precious blessings unjustly
denied by them. Our friend wvouid bcecx-
ceedingly shocked at the suggestion that bis
words mean anythiing like that; but stern
'logic brings us to this statenient, and Illet
God be truc,-" though Ilev ery man a liar."

We deny utterly that any man ever really
souglit holiness of God without receivin- it.
Men ýhave sad uxisconceptions of holiness as
z-=.ttliing' that is'to glorify tkema, and îvhile
they have this misconýception it is, of course,
impossible they should be satisfied.

IlThere is none good save One, God."
Didl you ever spend an hour ln contemp]ating
this truth. If se, you must bave seen that
ail holiness is iu Him, and that sin consists
ln separation from, Hlm. The essence of
Adam's sin was in acting independently of
God. 0ur holiness consists in lctting God
'work in us to will and te do of Ris good
pleasure. As the sunlight descends in a great
flood upon the earth, dying as it fails, per-
ishing lu the very act of fulfllling its funie-
tion, yet replenished as it dies, se -%e are
ever dependent on God for tixe grace to .do
or thiuk what is pleasing in Ris sight. You
cannot boutle up the rays of light and keep
them for te-morrow' -ae. The present ar-
rangement is a thousand times better. for

you. It secures you an everlasting union
wvitli God. IlThou only art hiy."i "&The
on]- Nvise God. I "The biessed and oniy
Potentate'" Il0f HIim, througli Hum, and
to -ii are ail tli;igs." " \Vhiat hast thou
that thou didst not receivel'" Even Jesus
said: IlI can of Mine eovn Self do nothjinî.»
The scraphiin do not let you sec tijeir fac2s,
but forever praise Hlm 'vhose glory fiils the
earth. There la not an archar.gel wvho wvouid
not bc distressed exceedingl ifyu eant
praise hiox for lioiinL..s, purity, integrity, or
beauty of character.

Do you believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 1
I do. T1en you believe on fini as mxade
unto you ewisdoin and righiteousness and
sanctification and redemption. Mie~n you
have holiness ini Him. '£hin Nis spirit 13
îvith you. Mien it is your priviiege to be
kept froni disobedience. l3egin, then, to,
praise Hlm for fis unspeakable gif r, kavi-ng
no doubt t1Lat Hle will give you each moment
t/w grace and wisdorn needed eack moment.
Sin is separation. Hoiiness is union. Let
us, then, have donc -%ith. such a notion as.
that -there may be goodness or purity in
separation from Hlm. God cannot make a
hioiy being independent of Himself. The
ivriter of this has been more than two-score,
years lu Christ, and is just as dependent ou
Hum to-day for the 'viii and pawevr to do a
righit thing as lie ever was, anxd as lie expects
tn be thousands of years hence.-Dirine
L ife.

4'NoT \ISD031, B3UT CHRIST OnUCxIID."
-Mýen bow before talent, even if unasso-
ciated Nvith goodness; but betîveen these two.
ive must niake an everlasting distinction.
Wlieil once the idolatry of talent enters,
then farewvell te, spirituaiity ; %vleu men ask
their teachers, not for that -%vhicii Nvilli iakze
thenu more humble and God]ike, but for thie
excitement of an inteilectuai banquet, then
fareweli te Christian progress. Hiere also
St. Paul stoodl firmi. NL'ot ivisdom, but
Christ crucified. St Paul miglit have com-
plied 'witli these requirements of bis cou-
verts3 aud then he would have gainéèd
admiration and love; hie ivould have been
the leader of a party, but he would have
been false te his Master-he would have
been preferring self to, Christ-ober tson.

"INo one is ever saved by God while lu
the attitude of looking te Ais faitk. Those
who are te receive salvation froin God must
bave t!ieir eyes fixed 'wholly on Hlm."
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MODEST ADOIRNMIENtT.

REV. D.R. A. LOIVREY.

"That wornen adlorn thinsmelves in modeat
apparel.".-] Tue. ii. 9.

This passage is a positive precept. Two
-things are enjoined by it:-

1. IlThat women atiorn thiemselves.e"
2. That they do it mnodestty.
To some of our extravagatitly plain sisters

it will seem unorthodex te hint that the
.Scriptures require personal adornuiient. Yùt
here it is-" t1îat wcornei also adorn them-

*8elves." This part of the text, l#ing coupled
with the prohibition of the plaiting of the
hair ftnd the puttiug on of gold and costly

.arybas been overlooked as a precept.
Consequently the prevailing impression lias
been that ne adornment whatever is de-
-.manded, by tine Soriptures. lIndeed, sorne
.seemi te think the more unsighitly the dresq,
the strouger the proef of huniility. Not se.
-An ugly dress is ne badge of superior sane-
tity. IJndeed, it inay bo as offensive te Cod
as the idolatry of ay attire ameng the vain
end foolish followers of faslieu,.. God bias
given te the hunian body the most exquisite
grace and elegance, and ne person bas a
rht te disfigure that matcliless forin, or
miuar its beauty. U-ncleaiiliiess and siat-
,ternly dressing are a positive infraction of
-the precept, Il TIai women adlorz thiernelves. "l

Seme years since wve lield a camp-meeting,
where many attended of a denomination
'whose chronie habit it is te declaim ag-ainst
.dress. Anything like culture and reflue-
ment, and even an aversion to, dirt, seenied
te be scorned by them. Th-3y forgo> the-ir
politeness and good inanners in denouncing
everything of the kind, soietiines,,vitii rude
personality. To be in kteping with tbir
notions, they came to the meeting iii sun-
bonnets anid coarse garmients. The.y were
untidy and careless i every wvay. It gave
themn an undevout and even repu]W re ap-
pearance in the ordiziary services. When
they exercised their nainner vas fiLful, bois-
terous, and sometinies iinseenily. We coiild
net regard themn as superior in piety, but the
Teverse. The very carelessuess of their per-
.sons seemed te iipart, itself te their worsbip.
After mnany years of observation, 1 I bave
nover once found the highiest type of sancti-
fBcation in a slatt£rnly person.

But it mnust net bo supposed tliat in dis-
cri-diting slovenliness, I piead foi-, or even
-excuse, the vain fashions of polite >ýeciety.
The finery of fasliiouablo women is cften as

far frei adoramcnt as a pasteboard sun-
bonnet and a slouching dress. Outlandi6h,
fashiens diLzfigure the person, and detract
from beauty, as the tattoo a.nd paint of the
lIndian. The dress of slavish. fanliion of ten
dibtorts the fori of the body iuto positive
uglineus. Tiiere can b.- no doubt that the
style of dress usuaily seen iii the more pro-
tentieus clîurches ifs a transgression of the
command Ilthat women adorn theincelves in
modest apparel; » and aise of the precept,
whichi forbids tho putting on of costly array
lIt is net miodest for -wonmen te parade tiiem-
selves in public; and thiey do that when
they se dress as te draNw the gaze of the con-
gregation upon thein. Nor is it mod-st for
women te convert; the bouse of God iute a
jewellery shop by a display of their trinkets.
Nay, more, it is a scie for wemen te se'
array theraselves for observation in the
church as te divert attention frein the
preaching of the Word and the -%vorship of
God. In ceu-ntiess instances in the ricli
churclies the promfflgation of truth is uttorly
neutralized by the pageantry of dress.

What is modost apparel '1 There is ne
shiape, celer, or quality of dress preacribed.
in the Seripture. Nor need there ho, for
there is a style of dress which is received
instinctively by everybody as medest. lIt is
not censpîcueus, net flashy, net loaded down
with, ornamentation, net suggestive of any
vain thoughits, inuchi less of impure ones.
There inay be g'reat variety in sucli styles,
but each will comrnend itself as in good ro-
ligieus taste. Thero nrnyble beauty, but ne
gaiety. lIt will be the beauty of chaste
loveliness, the elegauce cf sirnplicîty. lit
will impress th-, beholder as the symnbol of a
pure miad. To look upon it chastens the
feelings and exaîts the thloug-ht. l In social
circkEs it commiands r-aspet. In every place
il, is a badge of gravity and wortli.

Modest apparel is a copy of the Divine in
nature and grace. }iow modE st is the blush
of flowers and the plumage of birds1 ]How
chastely the stars twinhkle, the streaiets
ripple, and the forests put on their robes of
emerald! Even animais reveal tue instiniut
of modesty and grace. lIn religion ali is
gentlenc-ss and modesty. Jesus tells us Rie
is Ilmcek and Iewly in hoeart." No flashing
diamnonds on His fingers; ne ringlets of gold
ini Ris Jair; ne Il costly arza.v." Hie wore
the ornanient whici 'we are commanded te
put on-,' theoernainent of a nekh and quiet
spirit." And it je Christ-like te admire
chaste beaitty an-d ail its emblems in nature.
lit wvas Jesus who s .aid, IlConsider the lilies,"

il ault by ivay of 'contrast, "Ithbat
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Solonion in all bis glory was not arrayed
like one of these." Seeing- Qod in the love-
liness of natu're, and tracinc; His hand of
Fatherly goodnese. in its charme, Christ
Ilimself wvould not condemn the taste that,
indited the folloving apostrophe:

MY FR[ENDS, THE FLOWïýERS.

"Ye beauteous blossonis, briglit and frail,
My spirit'a sweet enchantere, hail!
Ne'er- did your gentie mnagie fail,
Whcther ye blushing hc, or pale,
Or dyed in suzilà,ght's golden hue,
Or wcar the sky's unsullied bine;
Swinging f ull censers of perfunie,
Or gladdening me withi scentless bloom
Whether low nestling on the ground,
Or decking shrub aud tree are found;
Whether in summer's prime ye blow,
Or nigh the seazon of the snow ;
WVhether your homne in open air

And ail the clime's caprices dare,
Or in a crystal-ivalled retreat,
Pampered, ye bask in genial heat;
Whether the tiller's pride ye be,
Or thrive in wilde, unkempt and free;
'Whether in myriads on the niead,
Tempting the swarming heci to feed,
Or in the twilight of the wood,
Pining, a sparse and puny hrood,
Or, mateless, in lone nooks upspring,
Or to the creviced crags ye dling ;
Wherever hidîug, stili my frienda,
Whose graceful foi-ms xny speech transcends.
In every mood. of gloomn or joy,
When thought ie light, or carce annoy;
In sunny or in dai-ksome hours,
Always niy conirades boon, O flowers!"

--Diine Life.

THINGS EXTRAORDINARY.

Traucces, fallings, visions, revelations, may
be of God, and they nîay be of the devil.
Because a person's experience has been good,
and his ]ife correct, it does not follow that
everything supernatural that may be inani-
fested in him is of God. There are many
avenues through whichi Satan may enter the
heart of one who bas been truly called of Ood.
He entered the heart of Judas through covet-
ounees. To-day he enters sonme through
the saine door; others through pride of
appearance, others tbrough spiritual pride.
Satan wihispers to an ignorant person that if
lie will ouly yield hiniseif to a blind impulse
he will become useful and famous; sud, if
lie listene to the suggestion, a demon froin
the pit entere the open door and begins bis
operations. The deviations of one thus
possessed, froni the right course, may, at
first, be so slight that the mos> spiritual
h 1ardly dare hint a iear that he may be going
wrong. Hie is so wonderfully operated upon,
and in the main so nearly right, that mvany

liouest, one are led away, and becoîne hie
partisans. As son as a following ie çecured,
the mask is gradually thirovn off, and prac-
tices are indulged in and defendcd that are
ln direct conflict wvith the plain. teaching of
the WVord of God. Tho strange thing in
such cases, is that those 'vho begin to follow
Min in ail honesty, keep right along and
follow hlmi in his crookced ways. At last,
they are led forth with the workers of in-
iquity. IlBeloved, believe not every spirit,
but try the spirite wçhetlier tliey are of God,
hecause xnany false prophets are gone out into-
the Nvorld.» (]. Johin iv. I.)-Free .fethodiàt.

GEMS OF THOUGLIT SUGGESTING
IIOLINESS.

No one's life je as sorrowful and wretched
as to be without a great xnany inercies for
which to thank Ood; and taking the whole
life into account, we have far more mercies
than sufferings. And even the sutierings
rnay all be made spiritual mercies.-Indé-
pendent.

WRITE siX ciphers in a line, and they-
amount to nothing. Put the figure one ho-
fore thein, and they amount to a million.-
AUl human talent and po'ssessionîs are but
ciphers until you put the name of Jesus at-
the Iiead of them. TMien they imake their
owner a millionaire for heaven.-Dr. :7. b.

ONFF-,SîN;G CIR'uST.-There le a kind of'
fish which resembles sea-rass. It bides 1!>-
self in the iuidst of marine vegetation. Be-
low le the head, looking like the bulb of the
plant, and above je the body and the tail,
looking, like the blade of sea-grass. The
ocean currents sway the fish and the grass
alike, and so the little flsh escapes being de-
voured by its enemies. They swini along,«and oue ean hardly perceive whiere fish
leaves off and grass begins, so perfect is the
dieg .uise. Now, there are a great many
Christians, whose lives are so blendedw~itli
the world, that they cannot easily be dis-
tinguished. They are ewayed by worldly
maxime and habits; they ehare with the
world in its sinful pleasures. The differ 'ence
between sucli Christians and worldings le
net apparent. If this je the kind of Chris-
tian life you are lewding, you need not be
afraid of persecution; the world will ne!>
think it worth while te moleet sucli a
Chitian as that. You will not know what
it le te drink of the cup which Christ drank
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of, and to bu baptized %with the baptism tlîat
Hie was baptized wvith. But lot a man corne
out into the open; let 1dim confess Christ as
his Master ; lut him engage in somo aggrres-
sive Christian ivork, and lie will muet the
same opposition which wvas experienced by
the One wvlo said, IlI caine not to send
pece, but a s'vord."-?ev. Edward Jtdsoîz.

"1THER IS A SOUND OF ABIJND-
ANCE OF 1-AIN."y

REV. DR. A. MAHAN.

Whoen tlîis declaration was uttored, not a
cloud was visible, nor hi.id been, as 'vo may
ýsuppose, for three years and six inonths.
Nor was there any sensible movement in the
universo around, from which sueh a sound
.could procoed. It v;as a souind inaudible.to
-every ont in the wide world bat one, the ear
tlîat God had opened to hear Ris own foot-
steps in the invisible and silent movemonts
cof tho eloments of Nature and Providence,
for the accomplishuient. of Ris purposes of
tinfinité grace and merey.

This oxaniple shows us hiow widely differ-
ent is the aspect of universal Nature- and
Provid1ence te one wlîo regards only tlîe
visible-things Ilscen and temporal "-and
to one to whose eycs the vision of faith has
rendered visible things Ilunseen and eternal,"
and to whlose car the spirit of faith lias reil-
d&red audible the "lsecrets of the AI-
snigh ty."

The state of such a mind is tlîe reversé of
~tliat whichw~ould ho inferred to exist fromi
wvJîat is visible. That which most agitates

;aud calms his feelings is invisible and in-ý
audible to all othors but those wvhose cyes
.a id cars the Ilspirit of faith " has opencd to
.scpe and hear the tluings Ilwithin the veil."
\Vhen lieweeps, and lis eyes rmn down it h
,tears, the cause of bis grief is unseen and un-
kîowvn to the thouglitless and the gay
around him; and a Ilstrangor interm 'eddleth
not wîth lis joy." Amid the darkness and
iiiidigcht gloomn of the inner prison, glories'
îifinite are unveiled to his ecstatic vision.
It is a time of singing, praise, and prayr
wvith hini. For then hoe asks God, and -God

*slhows him ilgreat and mighty things,îthat,
lie knew not of. 'Thon, too, amid that si-
lence and stillncs, ho lents the distant foot-
ýsteps of the Almighty comnincg for lis deliv-
.ei'ance and salvation. Amid the terrors of
tho storm, tempest, and earLhquaký a cnbný,
,of which the serenity of 'a summer's eveningr

is but a faint emblem, pervades his bosom.
Ris huart is thon in fixeci sympatlîy with
the serenity of the infinite mind. The noise
and tumuit wvithout have hiushed the niove-
moents of the inner mnan into the peace and
stilliiess of deo1> devotion and inter-com-
munion wvith the thouglits of the Eternal
Oîîo-a peace and stillncss in wvhich the
voice of God aTone is hucard.

Reader, wv1îere is the dwvelling-placo of
your mind 1 Is it among the visible or tho
invisible ?-the "lseen and temiporal," or the
Ilunseen and eterîîa V ' Do the "lsecrets of
the Lord " dwvell witli you '1 las lie opened
your eyes and ears to hear Ris voico and to
mark Ris footsteps in the movernents of
universal Nature and Providence around
you V lI-Is hoe lifted the veil and introduced
you to the Ilhiddon mystories " of the "linner
sanctuary» of }is own blessod Word ?-
Divine Li7e.

OUJR SY1i1PATIffY WITH HIM.

CAROLINE FRY.

"Gather my tears into Thy bottie." That
wvill lie-ail of tli, though they be scarco
weightier than tho captious tears that infants
shed for the loss of some poor toy, or sugar-
pluni denied; s0 exquisite is Rlis sympatlîy
wvîth us. But none, no tears, nor angels'
tears, if such there ho, nor tears of holiost
beings wept for otiiers' %voes, are hiaif so ente-
fully kept, so fondly gathered, as those that
contrite ïoving spirits slhed for sins thaît H1e
lias borne the wveight and slîame of;. for then
it is wo 'vho sympathize wvith Rum.

Docs Jesu8 noi value syrnzlatlty, think we 1
There nover wvas love tlîat did not. If you
value most, the sensibility that shirinks the
quich-est, the cheek that soone«st pales, the
eye tlîat sooncst fills, -%vhoni you are. touched
-if the friend wlio lias wvept -%vith you, suf-
ferod with you, monrned wvitli you, ho deoper
seatcd. in your heart of hearts than the
brightest partnor of your holiday hours-
love. is one, in Deity and humanity, and
wlierever elso. It is one tluing; and if it ho
not, wve -are stili safe here, for He , of -whoni
we speak, has a human lieart-esus, Son of
Mani, Seed of Abraham, Son of David, Son
of. Miry-" this 31an if lie were a propliet
vo ui have -known who and what manner of
.voman. tlÉis is that toucheth Hum 1 " Ycs,
,anl *by âl that Hie was more than prophet;
EUe knew, as none besido Him eould, the
meanilng and value of these penitential toars
aud kisses;
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IlThe sacrifices of God are a broken and
-contrite spirit." Why '1 Why îîot the exu-
-berance of reýjoicing spirits ciad %vith satisfled
.and grateful love <I lecause those sacrifices
are more like Ris own, withi whicli 11e bounid
Hirnself in faitî »and truth, to Inis espoused
Olîurch, and plodged lier to be true tili Ris
-returning. Thcy remind Hii of the pledge

.of Ris own first love, wvhen lîalf-mastered by
-the agony of lus soul, one thouiglt restored
1-ui: " 9But for this cause came I unto this
.hour."

REBEOINNING OF REAL PRO-
GRE SS.

BEV. GEORGE BOVEIM.

As far as we have obsorvod, stcady, per-
sistent progress is precedeci by a briglit and
blessed discovery of the grace of the Lord
.Jesus, and of the power of God to work in
us by Ris lloly Spirit ail the good pleasure
*of Bis -%vill. The ways of the Spirit are not
learned at once, and the Christian in bis
confliot withi the -%vorId, the leslî, and the
.devily 'with sin,« temptation, and evil habits,
too often sets'out witli a inisconception of.
the way in whiuh ho is to resist. le tries
to unake his own arunour, instead of taking
the wvhole armour of God ; hie knows not
how lie is to get deliverance, unless it ho by
resolutions, efforts, seif-castig-ation, tears and
prayers. -He consecrates lîjuasoif, but the
consocratioil does not get done. It is one
thingr to have a map of the way, and another
to pursue ib, especially if you are a paralytic.
Sec this ini Romn. tii. 14-25.

But, hiaply, there cornes a day wvhen. lie
porceives that Christ's înothiod of sanctifica-
tion is just as inucli adapted to our nature as
Ris i-nethod of justification. Hie discovers
thiat wvhat lie bias ail alouig failed to lind in
himself, lie has.in Christ, wvho is to Iiutu wvhat
the vine is to the' brauch. Christ is his sanc-
tification, and Christ is with him every mo-
nie~nt that lie belies, to give hirn victory
over temptation and sin. Ia a word, lie
discovers, as hie nover liad doue previoiisly,
that ini Christ are given unto us ail thinlgs
tlîat pertain, to life and godlinoss. Ife finds
imiself ini a new world ; the 'burden tlîat

rolis froin him is greater than that w]îlioh
rolled f romn hin when lie found forgivenoss.
IlWIîo is lie that overconieth the world, buft
ho tlîat believeth thiat Josus is the Son of
God'

Js the work cornplcted ? No, indeed. Ife
lias found a mine sufficient for ail future

needs; but lie rnust gyet froua it wliat lio
uleeds as he -neede 'le. Now, the tlîousands of
exhortations, instructions, wvarni:îgs, appeals,
tlîat stand in single file ail the way thîough
the lEpisties, start into a significance and an
eînplasis nover perceived before. As ecdi
one knocks at bis lîeart it tinds a quick re-
sponse. Tlîrough Christ strengthoening liii
ho can do ail tlirgs. H1e feels most pro-
foundly the necessîty of getting the whole
Word of God externized in huai. H1e lias
abidixîg sanctification only as lie is abidiîîgly
vigilant. The vigilance is spontaneous, ba-
cause of the love of God ini his heart.

I3ISROF WILLIAM TAYLOR.

REY. A. LOWBEY.

Our p ioncer Bishop, William Taylor, lbas
been doing prodigious work since the ad-
jourumont of the General Conference, prepar-
atory to startîng back to Africa, Decouaber
i2th. H1e lias visited chur *cles, camp-meet-
îîgs, and anual conforences too numerotls
to mention, preachuxîg and lecturing two and
tlîree times a day wlierever thue way opens,
and opening it himself where it does not
open. More cails await hitu tlian lie can fil1,
or even respond to by letter. Ris fliglit àa
s0 rapid and bird-like thiat nobody can keep
track of lus --vlereabouts, or even post office
address. H1e will probably span the con-
tinent iii so serp)entine a nuanner as to do-
scribe a journoy oqual to four straighlt linos
extending froua sea, to se&. H1e is a marvel
of endurance. Whieiî last hîeard froua le
Nt7as In grood health and improving in vîgor.
Thle prospect is that lie will return to Africa
a£~ the time -appointed, IDecember l2tli, -aud
thon procoed again to travel more miles ôn
foot, and do more wvork than aniy two mis-
sionaries in the field. N1e is caten up with
zeal for Afu-ica, . aîîd secuas to liav e no more
dread cf diseage. sufferiîîg, or death, than if
lie werè, going te hea-ven by translation on
the day fixed for luis departure to the Dark
Continent, -whichi, as generally understood, is
a very different place. Evidentiy those, who
show the white feather and corne back lîave7
niot found Africa to, be tlîe unount of trans-
figuration, unor lias it proved to ho the place
CCwhere the suni sliall not light on thein, nor
any heat." But Bishiop.Taylor bas the cour-
age and faitlu Of Josh ua. He goes every-
-where preaching, IlSanctify yourselves: for
to-mnorrow the Lord will do woniders amnong
you."

The objoct of the Bisiop's nuovenients ànd
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stirring appeals is, as he quaintly expresses
it, "lto, put the pumps to work ;» that is, to
tap the fountains of benevolence, anci to
raise meni and means to, recruit and extend
bis mission wvork ini Africa. It inust be that
the Ohurch will respond hoth quickly atid
royaly. Sucb opportunities are as rare as
the bloom of the century-plant. A hundreci
years will pass before another mari will arise
'vho will play with the daugers of Af rica
like William Taylor. For Pauline daring
and efficient work the Churcli bas neyer
found his equal. At the age of sixty-eighit
hie stands up and begs the Churches to, kecp
him in the worst field on earth, and to get
ont of Hum ail there is in hini for Christ and
Ris cause, and theri to allow hini the boon
of dyin g and of being buried atnong heathen,
to, whoni he bas brought the daybreak of
Christianity.

No change in the methods of i3ishop Tay-
lor wvil1 bo made, except that it is expected
that no more, or but few, mission-stations
will be founded until ail those xiow planteci
have been more fully estab]ished on a p~er-i
manent and satisfactory basîs of self-support.

The steamer, in parts, is now heing con-
veyed to, Stanley Pool, on the Upper Congo.
Encouragfing letters are received from the
Inissionaries having that work in chiargý,e.
Biglit hundred inari-loads have been, at last
accounts, transported to Stanley Pool, where
the boat wvill finally be launchied. 0f course
this is elementary work, but necessa-y as a
preliminary task. WbVeri a mari goes into
the wilderness to live, he must feil the trees
and break up the fallow ground before fie
cari either sow or reap.

The self-supporting missions founded by
William Taylor in South America are doirrg
fairly well. Inideed, they are good and pro-
mising foundations. The transit aad build-
ing fund committee have them in charge,
and will spare no pains te, maire them the
beginning of a South American Ohurch. At
this time there is a pressing demand.for
more preachers arid teachers. Two or threeci
of our missionaries, who have beeri there
long enougrh te, acquire thre Sparii language,
desire te devote themselves entirely to native
preaching, anad accordingly calI for more
laborers, te, take, thé Bnglish work. Men
and womeri of educationi and culture are in-
peratively needed. We hear rie complaint
about support. While nothincris <'uaranteed
by the committee, it is believed a go.od aver-
a.ge salary, as compared with the pay in this
country, cari be and is obtained.

,Here is an opportunity for those Chris-
tians who are flot willing to bùild on other

men's fouîidations to go into "the regions
beyond." Is that Jife wortli living that
makes no, individual impression upon society
for its good? Wýho will go and fell the
trees, blast the rocks, and break up the fal-
low ground of South Americal \Vhol-
Divine Lift.

FOR 1 OR AGAINST 1

It is constantly andI correctly quoted
thus

tg c e that is not witli Me is against Me,'
said the Saviour, teaching that in respect to.
Ilis service no-one cari occupy a neutral posi-
tion. The man who is flot on the side of
Christ actually and positively, is practically
against Him. There cari ini the nature of
things be no neutral position witli respect to
[lis dlaims."

But this se6mn to array us at once against
ail those 'who are not, as we think, witb
Christ.

Let us 611l out the full sphere of ths.
thought by quoting Ohrist's other wvord3;-
"le that is not against Uls, is for Us."

If a mari is really casting out devils, the
mo;re matter of his fol)owing Us in fact, ini
form, in word, in certain set statements of
theory, in any way, is a inatter of compara-
tive indifférence. Hie is iii so far the friend
of ,Jesus, the friend of religion, the friend of
hioliness, the friend of sinners.

Instead of heing so bent on secing how far
wve disagree before we cari cordially consent
to, co-operate, wvhy not try to, see Ihow much
we cari possibly agree upon before we dis-
agree? î\Vhy miust every charitable attemupt
to keep the peace, and wvork together with-
out jealousy and -%vithout bigotry and without
fig,,hting,,, be set down by certain religious
porcupines, whose quills stick out defiantly
iri ail directions, as a matter of ignoble com-
promise and inglorious surrender '1

The great point is riot whether this devil-
handier agrees with us on ail points-for, as
Brother Inskip used to, say, hne did not
aiways agree with himself on every point-
but whether he gets the devils out.

Shall -we, alvays count it our greatest
credit to be associated -with a respectable,
orthodoxy that neyer disturba one devil?1 or
shall we admit that there cari be an ortho-
doxýy oQf a more praèitical and successful and
summary kind in somebody else?

As to, alwvays agreeing with ourselves,
someone bas well said. that l'a wise mn
sometimes changes bis mind, but a fool bas
none toe ange."-T/4e Standard.
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IMPOBRTANT NOTICES.

Subecribers, in ail communications to this
.office, will please state the office to 'which tixeir
'EXPORITrOR is Mailed, othler-WiS it ile difficuit
'to, flnd their nines on the boocks.

.BÀCI 1NUMBEIIS.

Juné, July, September and October nuxu-
-bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a number of copies on baud. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
ýGoeol for distribution.

Ont dozen laack nuinhers, mnixed, for thîrty
-cents. Good also for distribution. Contaizi
.384 pages of selections froin the best 'writers,
with original inatter. Postage includcd.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
-stamps ; net necessary to registrar. Send at
,our risk.

Te PARTIES WÇ%ISIIING TO HAVE TUIE
IEXPOSITou DISCONTINUED.

The Lest way is te, drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure te mention botli the
Name and the Post Office to. whicli the
mnagazine is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
'wiIl do if the Post Office to, whichi it ie
addressed is -'ritteîi on it, net otherwise.

AnirEARS.

Look at the date on the magazine aud see
ilow your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settienient bof ore
.sending it back.

As a general rule -we continue te, send the
EXPOSITOR to ail subscribers until notified te
the contrary. Thxis course seems o, ineet thle
wishes of most, judging by the correspon-
deuce we receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES IELCD

If through mischiaace any nuiuber should
fail te re.ach a subseriber, 'we -%vill send
another copy if ive are notified by post1-card.
We mail regularly te ail subscribere frein
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that

there are oceasionai irregularities in thoir
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send.
ing a request for eue by card.

DATES ON TIHE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time Up te which. the magazine lias been
paid for.

RrEEipTs.

Changing date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to, a receipt. If the change is
not muade the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias miscarried, but if the
~second number does not show a change then
soxnething lias gone, wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

IW Partices who have received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a presezit from. some
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
ivisli it continued nt their own expense.

ILWIn ail comunmications, subseribers
wilI please to mention the post office address
te which the EXPOSITOR is sent.

SMALL BAND HYMNAL.

The Band Uymin Books, witheut Mugic,*are

Reduced in Price to TEN CENTS,

CLOTH BOUND.

reUSUAL DISCOUN1ý TO AGENTS. *e

Apply te

REV. DAVID SAVAGE)
Tilsonbur, ont.

V0ý Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 Bleeker St., Toronto.



J~TEW 8O\OED.-S.

PRIZE ESSAYS ON SYSTEMATIO CIVINCd
SYSTEMATIC GIVIN'G. The Church's Safeguard against Ninetcenth Century Evils. By the

REV. CUARLs A. Cor.118 pages. Frice, paper cover, 25 cents.
THE GIFTS 0F THE ROYAL FAMILY; or, -,ybtematie Christian Beneficence, Its Nature

and Need. By .the REv. jAmEs Cooiu -StyiouR. 119 pages. Price, paper cover, 25 cents.
The Two Essaye coinbined in Qne Volume, cloth bound, 60 cents.

WORKS BY REVU ANDREW..MURPAY.
HOLY IN CHRIST. Thoughts on the calling of Cod's children to be Holy as He is Holy. 12xrfo,

cloth, 90 cents. 0
TIIE CHILDREN FOR CHRIST. Thouglits for Christian Parents on the Consecration of the

Hiome Lîfe. 12mo, cloth, $1.(;G
ABIDE 19 CHRIST. Thouglits on the Bklesed Life of Fe11oNvship with tho Son of God. l2mo,

cloth, 90 cents.
WITH CHRIST IN THE SCHOOL 0F PRAYER. Thoughts on our Traini.ng for the

Ministry cf Intercession. ]2me, elgth, *DO cents.
LIXE CHRIST. Thoughts.on the ]31essýd Lite cf Conformity te the Son of Ged. A'sequel to

'<&bide lu Christ." 12mno, c1oth, 90 cents.
£r»Any of the above m4jld te any address on receipt cf price.

&WILLI , 4.M
78. 80. RING 4TICEE1

NV. COATES MoNTREAL, Que.

BRIGG- S)
~EAST, TORONTO.

S: F. RUESTIS, HALiAx, N.S.

.Po0>r-,. t of outi
A CANADIAN1- MONTHLY MAGAZIN ?ý,UBLISHED -UIVPER THE AUJSPIdES 0F

THE CANADA llOLINýESS A EtCATJQ)N, ÙEVOTED TO HOLINESS
AND PV~iLISTIO 'WORK.

OEDOLLAR P>Ë'ý,#YEAR "IN AD]V-A N CE.

The Ozily Caniad!i-n' Rolinekss Magazine.

The definite experience of holinese digecnsoid in ail its aspects, not only by accredited Canadian
wTlters, but alsc in selectione from the best wr-iters of all countries.

Ua.holic in Spirit-Loyal t Bible PrW-<tviin ieechJem Cotom soich F-wn-r Sti/e-.X,
Sedaricsn-Hence =UitcLk to tAs iLovrs of Holiness in emery Denominatirn.

Clubs of four or nmore subseribers reté«ve thq Magazine at 75 cents each. The usual dis-
coiint te- agent.

Specimen copies sent free te anxy addreiî.- Sena for one. Addrep ail communicationa te

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 BLEEKERt STREET,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.


